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LIBRARY EXPANSION CONTRACT SIGNED: Jim Cornish, chairman of the
Post Public Library trustees, signs the contract with Wardroup and
Associates,Lubbock constructionfirm, for the local library's final expansion.
Also pictured are, back row, left to right, David Newby, who designedplans
for the new addition, Trustee George L. Miller, and Librarian Pec Wee
Pierce; front row, Trustees RosemaryChapman,Cornish, and Ruth Young.
Trustee Patty Klrkpatrlck was out of the city vacationing. (Staff Photo)

Contract is let for
library expansion

Post Public Library trustees,
with nearly $25,000 In their
three-year-ol- d memorial build-
ing fund, entered into n
contract with Wardroup and
Associates, Lubbock contract

worth

CONGRATULATIONS Mrs. of 509
Ave. H an autographed of Gov.

sent her with
"Congratulations to and her 12

children."

Local mother of 72
honoredby governor

Mrs. Mattie Hays, widowed
mother of 12 children, has

an autographed pic-

ture of Gov. Dolph Hriscoe with
the "Congratulations
to Mattie Hays and her 12

"The came as a
complete but I have
an idea llcrbic might have had

to do with It," Mrs.
Iluys said.

the eighth of Mrs
Hays' nine sons, Is chief
accountantfor the
Justice Council in Austin

I think Herbie might have
said to his boss
about hit mother and her 12

i

The in
"sQinn n-- ,.- i i.kfcn. " tor ooys ana gins wa

lJ KnL. i. it u,!lli.

ing firm, last Thursday to
the final library

addition as planned, even
though this means several
thousand dollars of

fund raising still lies

Mattle Hays
South shows picture
Dolph Briscoe, which the Governor the
message, Mattie Hays

(Staff Photo)

received

message,

children."
picture
surprise,

something

Herbie,

Criminal

something

RIHnTlSI

J"! busiest rootkr
f,uV'oinl'tad

Photo)

construct

additional

children and his boss passed it
on to the Governor," Mrs. Hays
said. "1 voted for Hriscoe," she

An oddity in the birth line of
the 12 children of Mrs. Hays
and her late husband, Jim
Hays, is that the births of their
nine sons alternated by threes
between the births of their
three daughters. "Our first
born was a girl, then came
three sons, a second daughter
and three more sons, thenour
youngest daughterand three
sons after her, ' Mrs Hays
said

"We used to kid the girls
(See Honor, page 12)
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Jierood aruJ Dan(c mo,.,.,, r0fl(j 5?, left, was third They ore
of iit and Mrs. Charles Morrow and were presented their
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'Olltdt. m tho readingprogram. 34 read I? or more books required
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added.
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ahead.
The contract is for $29,222

plus the cost of air conditioning
and heating which Is expected
to run somewhere between
$2,400 and $3,000,

Trusteesagreedthat if plans
were cut back to equal the
availability of the funds, the
items put aside probably never
would be built in the future.

Joeilenslcy, vice presidentof
Wardroup, told trusteescon-
struction could get started late
this week.

The only holdup at present
remains working out an agree-
ment with Commonwealth
Frontier Theaters, which owns
the Tower Theater, to permit
the library roof to be "flashed"
into the theater's west wall to

(Srr Library, page 12)

Monthly changes

on gas sought here
Pioneer Natural Gas Com

pany made application yester
day to Post andall incorporated
cities and towns served by its
West Texas TransmissionSys-

tem to chunge the cost-o-f gas
adjustmentprovision of the
generalservice rate, according
to an announcementby K Ilert
(Tex) Watson, company presi-
dent, In Armarillo.

For the last threeyears, Ihe
general service rate has been
adjusted annuallyIn April to
reflect increasesIn the average
cost of gas for the prior year
Pioneer's request would allow
making this adjustment each
month for the current monthly
averagecost of gas

"Annual cost-o- f gas adjust
mcnts," Watson explained,
"will shortly penalize the
company for oggresslvecom-
petition for new gas supplies
because of the lag between
incrrases in the averagecost of
gas In the field and the time
these increasesmay be passed
on to the customers."

Wutson made note of the
Increasing demand for natural
gas and thecritical gas supply
shortage which has developed
within the last few years
"There is increasingdemandIn
the company'sgas supply area
for new gat that is being
developed at much greater
costs than existing supplies
Pioneer must le able to buy
this new and more expensive
gas and participate in more

School repairs
not completed

Krpair of Ihe fire damaged
Post elementaryschool will not
quite be completed in time for
next Monday's opening of
school so Principal Jack
Alexander today announced Ihe
following temporary plans for
handling fourth and fifth
graders

The fourth grader will attend
classesill the primary building
with the filth graders holding
classes In the elementary
school gym under " Ihe oten
concept of education"open by
necessity. Alexander add

Fifth gradersare to enter by

Ihe side door near the gym
Two kindergartencUurt will

I held, a half day claw (10111

1 3$ a.in until noon (nr
non disadvantagedwith a ea
rale lull-da- olan fur the
ilwadvantagcd

("Uiwe will lake up MtHtdJ)

ai IS a m In all three
Irtiildingt

Alexander expects ihe ele
iitpi.r school buiklmg m tie

uadv lor ilastwork agam
wilhm iwo week

Change will

begin Sept. 4
The Post post office will sell

food stampsas well as postage
stamps, beginning Sept A,

PostmasterA J McAllster
announced today

McAllster told The Dispatch
that U S, Postal Service has
contractedwith the state to
handle the foodstamp sale.

He said some 163 local
families and now eligible for
food stamp purchases

Actually, the takeoverof the
food stamp sales by the
postoffices had been scheduled
for this month, but for some
reasonwas delayed,

The postmaster,who attended
a postal meeting In Lubbock
Monday afternoon at which the
food stamp sale plan was
explained, said the food stamps
will be offered for sale between
10 a m and 3 p in Mondays
through Fridays of eachweek

He said to be able to purchase
food stamps, the eligible
recipient needs to have a
purchase card which will be
Issued by the stateand show an
Identification card

The Dispatch was told by the
welfare office in the county
annex at 115 North Avenue N
that the new postofficc sales
method should greatly benefit
clients as heretoforethey could
only purchase the stamps on
two specific dayseach month in
each county

Now they can buy the stamps
when they want them us soon

(Srr .Stamp,pagr 12)

cost

costly drilling and exploration
activities in order to assurenn
adequategas supply for Its
systemcustomers Fortunately,
Pioneer has pipelines into two
areas of good potential gas
supply, and since Ihe acquisi-
tion of new gas will be
necessaryto continue serving
existing customers,this advan-
tage should not be lost to
Pioneer's service area

to meet going prices,"
Watson said

If approved, the effective
date of Ihe new rate adjust-
mentswould be Oct I, and the
first adjustment would be
applied to all bills renderedon

(See(ii Itatr. pagr 12)

GETS

Cliff Klrkpatrlck. 12 year-ol-

son of Mr and Mrs Jack
Klrkpatrlck. won the "world
championcalf roprr. age 12 and
under" title at Odossa last
weekend

He won a saddle In winning
Ihe American Junior Itodeo
Association title In his division
at Ihe four day AJHA finals
Wednesday through Saturday

The Garia youngster broke
his arm the first day of summer
and was unable to compete In
the Junior rodeos for a seven
weeks crlod, but he didn't let
that slop him

He competedin three Junior
rodeos, besides the duals at
Odessa andwent into the finals
in the lead

At Odessa he won the first of

the two regular go rounds of
tlcdown cull roping wllh a 21 26
second roping time andfinished
first in overage with a total
lime ol SI 13 second forhis two
calves

In the junior rodeo finals
Cliff aim was third in Ihe first
and second go round of nlbon
roping and finished second for
Ihe average in thai event

He also won fourth place in
the set-mi- go round of the
breakawayroping event

I'NDKIUiOIUiM lUiHHY

Mr Mary Prathw under-weM- l

majer surgery laM Friday

in West Texas llpital in
LuMwck She t irHrtcd lo be
ruHM'img Mlitiadmilv and it

N" released lief
home wi'lun a ew dais

GIBSON EXECUTIVES AND MANAGER: Lamar H. Moore, Jr. of Abilene,
centerabove, presidentof Moore BrothersCompany, announced Tuesday his
firm was opening Its tenth Gibson Discount store In Post Pictured on his left
is Roy White of Sweetwater,general managerof Moore Brothers,and on his
right, Larry Holt, managerof the new Post store (Staff Photo)

m iivnfwai.ui
Tills Is the "picture edition

of The Post Dispatch
O

The First National Hank has
the most 19 pictures on page
3 In its big. traditional page-a-

welcoming the new teachersto
Post and (lie entire fuculty back
to anotherbusy schoolyear.

0- -.

Kditor Charlie Didway is up
in Oklahoma this week having a
"pow wow" with relatives and
he mailed all of us postcards
picturing Indians in full tribal
dresswith reportsof his family
reunion

-- O-

Hefore he left he got us "a
couple or three picturesahead"
as he is the official Dispatch

(Srr Putting, pagr 12)

CLIFF KIRKPATRICK SADDLE TOO

Young Garza
wins worId's

Gibson discount
store to Post
A Gibson Discount Store Is

coming to Post
Lamar II Moore, Jr of

Abilene, president of Moore
Hrothcrs Company, announced
hereTuesdaythat his company-wil- l

open. Its tenth Gibson
Discount Store In the former
United Super Market building
in the 100 block North
Hroadway. probably about

"We're a company which
prefers smaller towns and Post
certainly meets all our re-

quirementsasa solid, economic
community." Moore told The
Dispatch Tuesday

The Moore firm now operates
stores In Sweetwater.Snyder,
Andrews, Hrownfield. Level-land- .

Uttlefield. Horurr lire-vill-

and Hreckenridge, with a

roper
title

mBSmm
CHAMP AND SADDLE: Cliff Klrkpatrlck is pictured
with the saddlo he won at the AmericanJunior Rodeo
Association finals in Odessa last weekend as the
world s calf roping champion for 12 year olds and
under (Staff Photo)

25.000 square foot distribution
warehouse operation In Sweet-
water

"We prefer to go where we
can fill a demandfor this type
of store." Moore told The
Dispatch "We propose to tiring
to Post a typical Gibson
Discount store that offers the
most merchandisefor the leasJ
amount of money "

Moore said the firm which he
owns with his brother. Hay.
also of Abilene, offers discount
merchandisewith small store
serviceat attractive prices

He said at presentthe Gibson
Discount family now numtx-r-s

approximately GSO stores
The new Post store will lie a

"full line discount store" and
will offer departments In
housewares hardware,auto-

motive, sporting goods, toys,
jewelry, electronics, drugs,
men's and boys' wear, ladies'
and girls' wuar. lingerie, and
boots and shoes

llemodling of the building
was completed last week and
store fixtures are Unrig moves!

in this week Stocking will liegw
next week

Larry Hull, who already has
irwved to post with ins wife and
two year-ol- son from Andrew

(Srr New Morr. pageIS

Two plead guilty
in pickup theft

John F.mfingcr 17 and Janet
Kobinson III, both of Glade-wate-r

Tex pleaded guilly lo
chargesof theft over $50 e

District JudgeGeorge Hansard
here Tuesday in connection
with the theft of a pickup truck
Aug 5 belonging tn C O.
Sinedley

The vehicle was recovered
threedays later in Gladewaler

Hansardhandedout two-yea- r

pnson sentencesto each and
probatedthe sentences

brary Bookshelf

Among new non fiction lxoki
al the Post Public Library are

The Thoroughbred World" by
Waller I) Osborne TheCltlren
Kane Hook by Pauline Kale,
Tennis It s History. People

and Fvents by Will Grlmsley.
Fifth Avenue by Theodore

James The Hrandywlne Heri-
tage In llichard MiiJtnalhan.
and ladies In Distress" start
of the silent screen,by Kallon
C Lahue

Several Nancy Drew mysteries
have been received for Ihe
Juvenile readersgiven In Judv
Norman

The llbrury s thank lo Hoo
Olson and Clara llnlun for their
Hook of Ihe Month editions after
Ihey have linuhed with Ihem
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On meat,Antelopes Cowboys
One thing about America we especially

like it manages to keep both Its sense of
humor and Its Ingenuity.

The current "meat crisis" for a while
threatened to strain both traits, but we are
happy to report the dangerappearsnow to be
past,

Insteadof a "black market" in beef, they
are now holding cattle auctions for the
consumerso he or shecan purchasean animal
on the hoof and then contract to have It
butcheredall legal like.

Take the Jackson brothers packing plant
here, This has not only kept them In business,
it has put them so far aheadyou have to "get
an appointment" to havean animal butchered
and cut up for you. The "new way" has only
been going on for a few weeks and alreadythe;

'.are a few weeks behind their orders.
J But there is a growing dangerout here in
'West Texas and other beef production areas
' which we haven't faced before. If you have
beef on the hoof, It is getting harderandharder
to get It customslaughtered,

That's becausemost of the small meat
plants have been forced to close by the
economics ofnew governmentregulationson
Inspections of such plants, Jim and Do Jackson
to stay in business have remodeledand gone
into debt so Post still has Its meat plant, but
few surroundingcommunities do anymore.

One local businessman was telling us last
week he was having a hard time getting his
wholesale orders filled on "deep freezes"
becauseall of a sudden everybody is trying to
buy them so they can buy beef In quantity
beforethe price freeie comes off In September.

He said one merchant in Denver City
ordered33 deep freeies the previous week, but
couldn't get the order filled.

Pretty soon, the bank will come out with
"beef loan plans" In their personal loan
department

The school lunch program appears

Dispatch supportsAmendment
Most Texansprobably are going to be quite

confused by the generalelection coming up in
November to vote state-wid- e on nine proposed
amendments to the Texas
constitution

"I thought we were going to get a new
constitution next year," they are going to say
when the election realizationbecomes clear to
them

The answerto that Is. Well, maybe.

The plain folks get a yea or nay and It the
nays have it and that well might happen trie
presentconstitution will remain in force until
the day they vote for a new one

That Is why Texans will vote on nine
constitutionalamendmentsthis fall Hight now,
we've only got the "old" original constitution,
and we can amendthat

Probablythe most controversialof the nine
amendments which will be voted on this
November will be No 1 on the ballot It
provides for annual sessions of the legislature
and a $15,000 annual salary for state
legislators

Legislatorshavebeen working for years to
get pay raises through and this one
percentagewiseseemshighly unwise a better
than 200 per cent boost from M.800,

The people almost every year pay hike
constitutional amendmentsare submitted to

Mr. Farmer!
Mr. Rancher!
YOUR
TICKET
TO SERVICE

threatened,It took quite a loss last spring and
can't afford continued losses through the new
school year at taxpayers expense. It seems
federal money is paying for so many of the
youngsters' lunches as economic under-
privileged" that the schools can't just up the
price to solve the problem.

Somebody has suggestedthat the way farm
prices are all shooting upward maybe they
ought to take the farmsvbsldy money and start
making consumersubsidy payments,

Seriously though, except for the war years In

the HMO's our farm industry has struggled for
40 years to rid Itself of low prices and
surpluses.As one lady askedthe congressman
at his reception In the community room last
week, "Don't you think it's time the farmers
madea profit for a while?"

The current situation has Its bright side. To
us, this is it. The farmer Is really back in
business again. That's going to help us all
economically In this country.

Ten years ago the experts were saying
someday we were going to need all the farm
production we could get. Well, someday Is here.
This is it.

Despite this nation's high standard of
living, It just Is not possible for every
American or even most of them to buy his or
her own personalbeef on the hoof during the
current "shortage". For most of us, we arc
going to have to "make do" with what shows
up on the meat countersor in other shortage
areas,

It probablywill do us all good In the long
run too, We've got to substitutea little more
ingenuity andhumor for steakon the table and
just about everythingelsewhich today all of a
sudden carries a big price tag or Is In short
supply, or both,

Personally,we're glad the football season
Is almost here.Then the important things will
be how the Antelopes doon Friday nightsand
the Cowboys on Sunday afternoon. JC

1

them reject them by thumping majorities, you
can be sure that something better than M.800
will be provided In the new constitution next
year

Governor Dolph Briscoe, Attorney General
John Hill. LI Gov Bill Hobby and Speakeror
the TexasHouse Price Daniel, Jr., have joined
in supportof this No. 1 amendment.

While not realty predictingpassageof the
amendment,The Dispatch will add its small
measureof support to the amendment.We too
believe legislators' salariesare quite unrealis-
tic and needto be boosted,

As for the annual sessions of the
legislature, the off-yea- r session would be
strictly for budgetary action and "emergency
matters" Texas' state bureaucracy is much
too vast andexpensive for budgeting now to be
done by two-yea- r projectionguesswork.

It Is getting so we're having emergency
sessions every off-ye- now anyway so they
would be better planned, But the constant
emergencysessionspoint up the failure of the
present sessions to get
the legislative job done

Now Texasis spending billions for its state
operations a few more million dollars in
lawmaking costs probably would prove quite
prudent.

Give all this some thought. The decision is
yours In November JC

When you join Farm Bureau In this county, you are automatically
covered by thesetwo programs:

CROUP ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE. Benefits $1,000 for
member, $1,000 for member's spouse,$500 for each unmarried child
under age 19. No exclusion provided that accidentoccurswithin policy
periodanddeathoccurswithin 90 daysafter theaccident.

PROPERTY PROTECTION PBOfiHAM. In order to post your
property under this "rural crime fighter" program you arc required to
place a reward sign at the main entrance toyour property. These metal
signs are available at the county FB office at a nominal cost. Reward
decals for your vehicle areprovidedfreeof charge.Farm Bureauwill pay
a reward of $200 to the personfurnishing information leading to the
arrest and conviction of personal) committing trespass,felony theft,
arson, or malicious mischief on posted property owned or rented by a
memberof the County Farm Bureau.

Thesemembershipservice pregnnM are included In yeur membership
dues. Other economic services are available to Farm Bureau members:
Fire, crop hail, auto, liability and Hfe Insurance,and Bkte CroatBlue
Shieldmedical benefits,andSafemarkOresandbatteries.

Lynn County Farm Burtim1
TAHOKA, TEXAS

ROMRT HARVICK - AGENCY MG

THIS IS another one of those
hurry-u-p colums, being written
right on the heels of Inst
Thursday's,since If everything
hasgonewell, I'll be In the Indian
Nation (some folks call it
Oklahoma) when this appearsIn
print.

--O-

If I candodge the arrows and
tomahawks,I won'tbegonelong,
My No, 2 daughtcr-ln-la- at
Mulcshoe always warns me
before I go over there to "be
careful, becausethose Okies arc
tricky. "Okies ore aboutall that
will be at our family reunion
exceptmyself anda brotherfrom
Maryland. Between us,perhaps
we cancome out of It unscathed.
There's usually a sister from
Oregon there to help us other

balancethe scales,
but shehasmade thetrip the last
two summersandwon't be there
this year.

--O-

ONE OF THIS column's
readersaskedme If I planned to
go see any of my Hemphill
relatives I sometimes write
about.Actually, I don'tplan to go
anywhere except Stillwater,
where the reunion Is to be held,
but I expect some of the
Hcmphllls will be there If they
hear about It In time Most of
them arc still 'way back In the
hills and hollows of eastern
Oklahoma and western Arkan-
sas. If oneof the Hcmphllls docs
happen to show up, I'll get his
autographedpicture and bring
back, so my readerswon't think
I'm just making them up,

-- O-

CoachBobby Davis hasturned
out to be a big help to me In
getting this week's column
written by bringing me three
books hebrought back from the
coaching schoolIn Dallas. One
of the books isa pressbrochure
on the coaching school, one is a
Texas e Sports Record
Book, and the other contains
the 1973 football schedules of all
high schools In the Texas UIL
program.

--O-

THEHE AHE ALL sorts of
things of interestto a football fan
In all three books, and the fact
thatthe football seasonis upon us
makesthem doubly interesting,

-- O-

Onc thing I learnedin looking
through the 1973 schedules book
is thatPost is in goodshapeasfar
as home gamesare concerned,
although I've heard a few fans
complain about the 'Lopes
playing threeconsecutivegames
on the road. That isn't badat all,
compared with some teams'
schedules. I noticed that Tulia,
up in District 4AA, has to play
FIVE consecutive gamesaway
from home this season.

-- 0-

Tulia opens at home against
Olton, but after that it will be five
more weeks beforethey'll get to
play again before a hometown
crowd. After opening with Olton,
the Tulia team makes trips to
Morton, Frenshlp, Panhandle,
Shamrock andAbernathy before
once again playing at home
against Idalou,

COACH DAVIS didn't tell me

RememberWhen .

tSAA mV 1 1 1 ' 1 1 1 1 1 Ml u -- ' M " UJJ.M.H
Jlmbo Meatyi i a Tournament:

10 UJenrS (fo
City council adopts new

budget, holdsline on tax rate at
SI.50; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton
Copple announce the birth of a
son, David Wayne, Mr and
Mrs. C. M. FosterJr announce
the birth of a son, David Lee,
Dejuana Hays honored with
birthday dinner on 9th birth-

day; Mike Mitchell wins first
flight in the Aspcrmont Golf

so I had to fliid It myself but
the thick prcsi brochure he
brought me on the coaching
schoolcontains his pictureand a
biographical sketch, since he is
oneof thedirectorsof Texas High
SchoolCoachesAssociation, Inc
So is Pete Murray of Lubbock
Estacado,a former Post coach,

-- O-

Thc all tlmc sportsrecordbook
Is what Intrrestedmemost, even
though the Post Antelopes' old
rivals, the Denver City Mustangs
hold a big edge In Class AA

records among teams In this
area. The Mustangs can't be
faulted for having built up the
winning tradition they've had
going for them year after year,
and when you've got that,you're
going to set records,

--O-

IN INDIVIDUAL rushing, for
instance, Bert Gravllt of Denver
City chalked up 2,443 yards In
1960 when the Mustangs won the
state championship, and that's
good for second place
The leaderis Charles Franklinof
Haskell, who rushed 2,710 yards
in 1970,

-- O-

Bert Gravitt also holds the
e Class AA scoring record

for one season 333 points while
playing for that I960 state
championship Denver City team.

--O-

SOMEONE HAS slipped up.
however, in leaving the nameof
Post'sRandy Hudman out of the
record book The records list
Johnny McKlnney of Leonard,
with four, as the leader in all
classesIn most field goals in one
game. Under McKlnney, they list
eight otherswith threefield goals
In onegame,but Randy'snameis
not among them Not manylocal
fans will forget the night he
booted three field goals to help
Post beat Lockney

--O-

Stamford holds the Class AA
record for most consecutive
victories 35, running from the
1954 through the 1956 seasons,
Denver City Is fifth on the list
with 29 consecutive wins, The
Mustangs also hold the

recordfor most consecu-
tive regular season wins 43,

--O-

IN MOST points scored in one
game,Denver City standsfourth
in ClassAA with 90 points against
Slaton in 1960,90 againstSpur in
19G3 and 90 againstPost In 1967
No Class AA teamhasevershot
over the 100 mark In points
scored In one game,but Clifton
almost did it againstGrandview
with 99 points In 1969. Mt, Vernon
beat JamesBowie, 97-- In 1970,
and Kaufman rolled over Wills
Point, 94-0- , in 1959,

--O-

But, asHank Aaron saysabout
Babe Ruth's home run mark,
ecord are madeto be broken.

4

Market advertises,Swiss steak
55 cents, seven bone steak 49

cents lb., arm roast55 centslb.,
sausage 2 lbs. $1 18, Elvis
Presley showing at the Tower
Theater In "Girls, Glrli,
Girls", new speed limit 70-6-

goes Into effect on all U.S.
highways and farm-tomark-

roads.

15 bJe(trS sfltfo
Burglars ransack five firms;

residential-typ-e structure going
up at high school !o house two
classrooms, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Puckclt announce birth
of son, Rancy Ray; Donold Ray
Blair and Bonnie Ann Evans
exchanged wedding vows; Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Davis announce
the marriage of their daughter,
Charlsyc Lynn, to Billy Lee
Smith; Susan Cornish honored
with party in Lubbock on her
birthday.

25 VjearS Itjo

The Storie Motor baseball
teambeatsWolfforth, 17-1- and
ends Its season; football fans
Invited to sec Antelopes scrim-
mage; a daughter Rebecca
Carol, born to Mr. and Mrs. L.
J, Richardson, crops suffer
from lack of moisture; Miss
Betty Williams entertainsat
bridge party; Miss Margaret L,

Anderson married to R. G.
Bauchll; coffee will honor Mrs,
Lewis Nance in the home of
Mrs. Kelly Sims, Mrs, Lonnlc
Peel entertains Merrymakers
Club,

Those admitted to Garxa
Memorial Hospital since Tues-
day of last week were:

Roslc Collins, medical
Lucille Windham, medical
Jan Davidson, obstetrical
Addle Bratchcr, medical
Nellie Redman, medical
Virginia Wilson, medical
Joe Mullis, medical
Troy Barron, medical
Guy Rinkcr, medical
W. W. Thorne, medical
Rosalind Curtis, medical
Glenn Phillips, accident
Bill Smith, medical
SaraGonialcs,obstetrical
D, C, Roberts,medical
Gladys Self, medical
Ethel Williams, medical
Lefty Davles, medical
Carrie Brcshcars,medical
Althea Caylor, medical

Dismissed
Pesko Romero
Rosa 01Ivor cz
Maria Criado
Leila Gtlley
Lucille Windham
Jan Davidson
Troy Barron
Nellie Redman
Joe Mullis
Virginia Wilson
LesterCruse
Faye Maddox
W. W. Thorne
Rosalind Curtis
Woodrow Wharton
Glen Phillips
Dorthy Sparlin
Martha Romo

HappyBkthd
"i-m- ir mi

Aug. 24

Mark Casey
Mrs. S. E. Camp
Harlan Morris
Clyde Cash
ReeseCarter Jr.
Jo Beth Huffman
Steven Jay White
Andy Laws
Andrea Koerselman,Houston

Ayg. 25
Mike Cornell
Ted Tatum
Fred Gossctt
Mrs. Lonnlc Peel
Billy Patty, Wilson, N. C.
James E. Pollard
W, L. Swangcr
Bryco Martin

Aug. 2t
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. L. A. Dunn
Cathy Hester
Lee Norman
OscarGray

Aug. 27

Gloria Thompson
Mrs. Pete Maddox

i

Aug. a
Cindy .

S, i. . 1

I

30

0, rC
Gimn

A, Thomii
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DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County
Elsewhere in Texas, with State .. ' '

Anywhere in U. S

Overseas to service men with APO number

Notice: All subscribers First rlatt mill
on anv chancesof address.Panprs am milH- a " ' .w - f w intuitu itvviry a
you must notify us for any changes of address for yowl
uon.

is to I

iron on or with
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122 W. Main

LIMITED SUPPLY

Wheat Seed Rye Seed

Rye Seed

OF

Oat Seed
Twine

Bolts

Now FERTILOME FERTILE!

cleated your lawn, fertilize insKtoal

BACK TO
Hondo Boots Felt Hal

Garza Feed &

The First National Bank
HOME AND HOME OPERATED

Welcomes the

SouthlandSchoolStaff
FOR THE 1W3-7- 4 SCHOOL YEAR

Grogreen

PLENTY

Binder
Sweeps

Hoes
Handles

SCHOOL SALE

Bradford

Su

OWNED

TEACHERS, ADMINISTRATORS ANO STAFF: Ray Simwwis, super.ntendentand typing;
Oon Windham, principal coach, social skms. home ad family living: Terry Kohnhwsl
coach, biology, chemistry 7th and Sth grade xmct; Hwwy Hunter, atjrrtra. related

2! pfc, f t,th ,ad ?cw3icj; lM J Wheeler. Englishtn4 jowrulisrf.;

X tWtonwt ttoci-- . Ruth Has. m 4 tUft grafc; Diana Witts,
fou th Ann Chatfin. third grade; Carolyn Cwrtwy. seceri pa;
Ki1?? M,M,M ad jufe AreHo Scher aides:

custodian; and Jeanie AdemeK and Doris Lester. cmKs.
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Bond is the new coach
teach related math in

B. He and his wife,
V( to children, Julie,

Hodit, 1 Hrownd has
Bus of teaching ex-B- it

Hale Center (3) and
Bj (61 and has a I), S,

Brom West Texas State

high

CAUGHUON
Mrs, Caughron, who hns

science from
West Texas University,
will teach grade
She and
live Ave. She is a

the
Christ

B lit is a liaptist

MIU.KIl KKIIYN
BjUilltr, wife of Hen Miss Morris, who will teach
BaJusticeburg rancher, seventh and eighth grade math
Bv first grade Shehas a in junior high, holds a bachelor
Bj of science degreefrom of sciencefrom the University
BU M University She Is of Texas at Austin. She is a

and lives at 606'1 W:

I

W THOMAS
ass is the new

Ixauonat an teacher
pl one)ear of teaching
tt t Orlando Fla .

I piduate of Tarleton
M He is unmarried

Ikptist He was raised

fk Fill Is

DONNA
her

bachelorof degree
Stale

eighth English.
her husband, Larry,

at 207 N. L.
member of Church of

uH MOItlllS

Bj Methodist

NANCY VAUGHN
Miss Vaughn, who lives at 116

N Ave S, has a bachelor of

science degree from Angclo
State University and will teach
third grade.She Is a Methodist

President. First

ALEXIA COLLtF.lt
Mrs, Collier will teach

seventh grade arts in
Junior high She and her
husband, Bill, live at 707 W.
13th. She has a bachelor of
science degree In secondary
education from TexasTech.

LA VERNE MUIU'IIY
Mrs Murphy will teach life

science and Spanish In junior
high A graduate of the
University of Texasat El Paso
with a biological science
degree,Mrs. Murphy lives with
her husband,Geoff E. Murphy,
an elementary teacher, at 114

N. Ave. Q. They are Uaptists.

I.ILA IIOOIII.KIl
Mrs lloobler will teachworld

history, American history and
English III in high school
Holder of a BS degree from
West Texas State University
she hastaught for four yearsat
Childress. Her husband,Tom, is
employed by the Texas state
departmentof health. They live
with their infant daughter,
Katherlne, at 316 West 5th.
They are Methodists

PRIDE AND

On behalf ol the entire community I want to welcome
wch ol you 19 new teachersto Post and-l- welcome back
iH other returning members ol our school stall.

Post is justly proud ol its schoolsand the educational
Jtfides we have mad In recent years.

We welcome you teachers to our stores, our
(hutches our organizations, and our bank. Here at the
bnl. we ate looking forward to providing each ol you with

wry necessary banking service Let us help you in

nittver way we can.
j b. pons

National Bank

language

meTeachers
otroducing 79 Newcomersfo Posf's School Faculty

BuMKllltOWM)

bBbbbSiBbbbh

APPRECIATION

KATHLEEN DOHEKTY
Miss Dohcrty, who will teach

second grade, has one year
teachingexperienceIn Talioka
and a US In elementary
education from TexasTech, She
lives at 108 W. Cth and is a
Catholic

.RES
MAHSIIA NOHMAN

Mrs Norman will teach
special education in junior high
Shehasa bachelorof scienceIn
education from TexasTech and
has one year teaching ex-

perienceIn Waco. Her husband,
Lee, is employed by Higgln
botham-Bartle- and they live
at 115 S. Ave. S, They are First
Uaptists.

1

IIAKIIAHA IMMNES
Mrs, Downcs, who lives at 509

W Main, will teachhigh school
math She has a HA degree
from the University of Texasat
Austin, Her church preference
Is Unitarian She hns n
daughter,Hetty, 19, and a son,
llobcrt, IB,

kHfflSCOTT A. ItOMHOKAS
Mr Hombokas, who will

teach history and reading In
junior high, has a bachelor of
science degree in education
from Texas Tech University
He and his wife, Kochcllc, live
at 615 South Ave. M.

Here's Our Complete School Staff

Central Office:
Mr. W F Shiver, Superintendent of Schools
Mr. Ira Greenfield, Tax Assessor Collector

High School:
Mr. Jim Pollard, Principal
Mr. John Alexander
Mr. Don Black
Mrs. Kathleen Brown
Mr. Jackie Hrownd
Mr. Sam Buchanan
Mr. Hobby Davis, Athletic Director
Mrs. Barbara Downcs
Mrs. Susan Glenney
Mrs. Llln lloobler

Junior High:
Mr. Billy Hahn, Principal
Mrs. Linda Black
Mrs. Tanya Buchanan
Mrs. Donna Caughron
Mn. Alcxa Collier

Elementary:
Mr. Jack Alexander, Principal
Mrs. Sue Cornell
Mrs. Wllla Dldway
Miss Kathleen Dohcrty
Mrs. Jean Gandy
Mrs. SuianneHudman
Mrs. Marita Jackson
Mrs. Ida Jones
Mrs. JessieLancaster
Mrs. l,eecy Lott

Teacher-Aides-:
Mrs Jane Davis
Mrs, Allane Amnions
Mrs. Barbara Babb
Mrs. Imogene Bcvers

Lunchroom:
Mrs. JohnnieWlllson, Supervisor
Mrs. Irene Cockrell
Mrs. Delia Davis

Bus Drivers:
Mrs Hetty Jones
Mrs Jo Ann Heed

3

SUSAN PIANNE
Mrs will Miss Lcwallcn who will be the

junior and senior English in speech teacherIn high school is
high school Her a 1971 graduateof Texas Tech
Kichnrd, is a student and has had two
at TexasTech They live at 005 years in
W 10th and arc Catholics

DONNA SI'IVKY
Miss Spivey will be a fourth

grade teacher She has a
bachelorof scienceIn education
degreefrom Lubbock Christian
College and Is a memlcr of the
Church of Christ She is living
In the West End Trailer Court.

Mrs Barley.
Mrs Sharyn

Mr. E. A. Howard
Mrs. Florene King
Mr. Notie It. King
Miss Franktc Dianne
Mrs. Itebecca
Mr. George Pierce
Mrs. Alice J Pool
Mrs. Carolyn Sawyers
Mr. Jimmlc Swof ford
Mr. Tannehill

Mr. U--c I Hud) Davis, Jr.
Miss Sara Holder
Miss Fama Yvonne U-w- i

Miss Keryn Hayc Morris

Mrs. Clella La Verne

Mrs. Lucille MoBride
Mrs. Paula Miller
Mrs. Lea Mock
Mr. Geolf Murphy
Mrs. Anita Myers
Mrs. Marsha Norman
Mrs. Edna Owen
Mrs. Howcna Pierce
Mrs Shari Poole
Mrs Ullian Potts

Mrs. Uuella
Mrs. Patricia Crue
Mrs. Helen Howard
Mrs. Kanoy Kemp

Mr. Annie Gordon

tr. Ann Gray
Mrs. Alenr Brewer

Mrs, Jeltfe Pucketl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOME-OWNE-D AND HOME-OPERATE- D
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GLENNEY LKWALLEN
Glenney teach

husband,
graduate University

teaching experience

l

Margaret Secretary
Birchfleld. Secrulary

Murphy

Bilberry

the Kl Paso schools

VICKI STICK
Mrs Stice, who Is the wife of

Hob Stice minister of music
and education at (he First
Baptist Church will be a fifth
grade teacher She has her BA

degree (rom Wayland Baptist
College and taught one year at
Halls. The Stlces. who live at
C15 W llth. have a daughter.
Sheri. 3

mm
KMm

I.OTT
Mrs Lott will teach physical

science in the ninth grade She
has a HS in secondury
education from TexasTech and
lives with her husband Gary,
at BIG W 5th He Is a student at
Tech They are membersof the
Church of Christ

JIM SWOFFOItl)
Mr Is Posts new

band director He and his wife
Linda, and their threechildren
JimmU Lynne. 8. Melody Iahs.
G. and Christy Ituth. 3. live at
9U W 7th Swottord has,
years teaching experience
Uvalde. Lubbock, Winters, and
Floydada and holds both
bachelor and master of arts
degmis from Sul Hos.

Mr Odie Camphtsil, TriPrtaliHI aM
Maintenance

Mr. Eugene Thomas
Mrs. Patricia Thompson
Mrs. Beth Walker
Mrs. Marion Wheatlcy
Mr. Georgie Wlllson
Mr. JamsWilson
Mrs. Jan Hartlett, Secretary
Mr Flo Martinez. Custodian

Mr Guadalupe Dclassantos (Ath. Custodian)

Mrs. Kay Pace
Mr. Scott
Mrs. MargaretTannehW
Mis Sherry Wood

Mrs. Ituth Ann Young, Seartilary
Mr. GregarioFernando, Custodian

Mr Dhh

Mr DotHM Sphey
Mrs Vtckl Stkc
Mb Nancy Vauglm
Mrs. (tussle Strawn.School Curse

Mrs Barbara Wright. Secretary
Mr Benito Martlnut, Custodian.
Mr Ignaolo Varela. Cmtodlan
Ttwehitr Aide

Mrs. Vitlma tang
Mrs. Hstella Moreland
Mrs. Jimclla Simpson
MjS. SandraFielder
LmiQhroo'in

Mrs, Hmma Mueller
Mrs. Myrtle Peel

ilES. ThidOl? Thomas

ItKllKl'lA

bwoliord

Itomhokai

Kankln
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WANT All KATES
First Inirrtlon per Word 5c
Consecutive Insertions,

per word lc
.Minimum Ad, IS Words 73c
Brier lard of Thanks 1 25

Help Wanted

TEXTILE
CAREERS

Postcx Plant ot Hurllrttfton
Ind . Inc . is now taking
applications for full time
employment In production
departments Trainees are
needed at once to train for
jobs offering a securefuture
in the textile Industry
manufacturingfinished lex-til-

products Experienceis
helpful but not necessaryas
formal training will be
given Benefits Include free
group Insurance, holiday
pay, vacation pay, and
profit sharing plan
Pleaseapply at 409 S Ave
C. Post, Texas. 8A.M-5P-

thru Fri . and 8AM to 12
Noon Sats

POSTEX PLANT
of llurllnglon Ind,, Inc.

AN EQUAL
Opportunity Employer

WANTED Waitress, apply in
person, Ge'nex Steak House

tfc 1 25

CAREER SALES
OPPORTUNITY

FARM BUREAU seeks
outstanding man to sell and
service established farm
and ranch accounts $10.(XX)

during 2 years training
program leading to man
agement No travel 116
hours of co. paid classroom
training

TAHOKA, TEXAS
998-432- 0

HELP WANTED Need man to
help erect Hobo Car Wash in
Post No experience required
David New by 495 2255 lie ft

WANTED Nurses-ai- at Twin
Cedar Nursing Home Call

tfc 8--

Wanted
PERSON wants 10 per cent
interest on $12 oon loan pavaMe
in 8 vrars well securrd bv
collateralor I will asxign 10 per
cent of nn bumnrM Sought
bv an honest hard working
individual Write Kax A lot
Dinpalch tie 8 9

WANTED TO Buy or Repair
Lawmnowerv moton or chain
saws Call for Mr and
Mrs Jock C Brown 311 N

Ave H Post. Texas Hp 8 16

WANTED Customers any day
and every day Carta Feedand
Supply fc !

T&P Welding

hasdissolved
partnership

It's Now

Pewitt & Son
Bernard Pewitt has bought
out the interest ot Jack
Trammel! and moved the
shop to Two Draw lake

ON STAR ROUTE

CO.,

495 3363
Post,Texas

4

Garage Sales

OARAGE SALE Saturday 9 5

120 North Ave R Itp 3

BACKYARD SALE Friday and
Saturday Will take green
stamps 115 W 6th. ttc 3

OARAGE SALE. 1007 Sunset
Drive. 3 families, baby furni
ture. clothes, furniture and
miscellaneous Friday only

It 8 23

GARAGE SALE Thursday at
602 W tlth Up

YARD SALE Three family, 106

E 12th. Thursday through
Sunday C B. radios, cameras,
tent, donkey, clothing and
miscellaneous Itp

CARPORT SALE Severalfam-
ilies. 116 West 3rd. Friday and
Saturday Up

GARAGE SALE Varlty of
household Items, teenagegirls
clothes, few men's clothes All
day Friday and Saturday
morning Will takestamps 1005

West 10th Hp

For Sale

FOR POST subscription to
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

morning, evening, or both, call
Johnnie Willson, 495-232-

52tp 7--5

If carpets look dull and drear,
remove the spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre Rent
electric shampooer$1

WACKER S ltc

ELECTRIC
MOTORS
WE
ALWAYS
have a large selection in stoc
Many sizes and types. R.E.
COX LUMBER COMPANY

ltc 3

FOR better cleaning, to keep
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner Kent
electric shampooer$1 Hudman
Furniture Company ltc

FOR SALE- - Good large refrlge-rate-r

'Nerge and Star Chief
Pondac car See M J
MahHir

tfc 8 9

Public Notice

DO Mil II W A PKOll-- I
I M WITH UOIIOI OK

DM. OS If you want help,
rail MH'M m 3513. 6

or 4'J53I28
52tp2 25

For Rent

FOR KENT Two room furnish
rd house at IV7 E 14th Itp 8 23

WE PUMP AND
HAUL:

Sand Trap Scpk
Tank$ OrfSumpi
Anything LkjukJ w

Semi liquid

MIDWESTERN
Vacuum Truck Co.

DIAL 915 573 2515
I

SNTDCR. TEXAS

INC.

991-454-

Tatoka, Teias

TAYLOR TRACTOR & EQUIP.

CSS

4620, 20.8x38 14L 16A Tires. Hwson Cat), Staffed
Shift. Excellent.

No. 48 Loader witfi 60" take!.
9 Rw J. D Cultivator on J. W. Mwten in, Ceed Shape.

Several good used cafes

21 J D Taftdem, ExceJM.

Several 282 Strippers & gaskets.

No 55 Lawn & Garden Tractor.

One No. 310 J D. Und Ptac
One No. 12 Ensile Cutter

One I.H.C. 3 mm MeMtoafd Plow

Page

THEVRE ALL IN

CLASSIFIED
The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

For Sale

NEW and Used Saddles Bob's
Saddle Repairs 4'i m SW of
Post on FM 669 Telephone
4V3143 tfc 7--

Buy Your
8-Tra- ck

Stereo Tapes!
J at

WesternAuto J
MATTRESS RENOVATING
For all your mattress needs --

new ones, box springs,king and
queen sites. Call F F Keeton,
495-289- Salesman from Lub-
bock will call ifc 3

LET US COPY and restoreyour
valuable family portraits C
Edmund Finney, Photographer
1604 Main, Tahoka, Texas. Ph

W8-414- tfc 11--

A GOOD DEAL is a state of

mind See Tom Power in
Lubbock. 30th and Ave II,
Modern Chevrolet, for pickups,
farm trucks,oil rigs, big diescls
and new cars. Call 6 day
or 495-30- night tfc 6

FOR SALE The GrahamStore,
inventory and all equipment
Phone 495-264- or come by

tfc 8--

HUNTING LICENSES for sale
this fall at Al's Archery Shop,306
West 14th Phone 495-- ICC

5tc7-2-6

FOR SALE: Natural Gas space
heater, 250.000 BTU. SCO call

9 tfc 8--

Buy, Sell, or Trade, furniture,
tools, bicycles. Most anything of
value. Red Front Trading Post
Post,Texas tfc 8--9

FOR SALE 1966 Bel Air
Chevy. 8 cylinder Four door,
air, power, radio, heater,clean.
Phone 4952740. 2tp

FOR SALE 1958 Chevrolet
short, narrow pickup,
good engine See at First
National Bank 2tp

FOR SALE. 40 choice 2 year
old hereford heifers Bred to
angus bulls, heavy springers.
Call 271 3112, Spur. Tex 2tc

FOR SALE 1966 Ford LTD.
power, air. new tires Call

9 ltc

FOR SALE B FIat clarinet,
$35 Call 2 or see at 415
S Ave II 2tc8-2- 3

FOR SALE Elbon Hye6 a
100. Barley seed,$5. cked and
treated Call 495-239-2 or

4 3tp

FOR SALE 1969 Volkswason 2
Dr Sedan Good condition, 30

miles per gallon See Gary
Young or call 1 Up

FOR SALE Bed. springs, two
mattresses, in good condition,
sec toappreciate Call

Up

FOR SALE Baling wire
shortage Not here-goo-d used
new Holland super hayliner
model 68 twine bailer "ITO"
with enough twine for 4000
bales $700 Good used New
Holland rke-$20- Call 806-79-

MIS 2C 8 23

LOWREY ORGAN New con-

dition. Hawaiian and Harp att ,
41 stops and more. II rhythms
13 percussion,most everything.
Also Lawnboy mower, electric
start. 45-248- 4tc 816

Garza Auto
Parts

Try Us First, You'll
Be Glad You Did

110 WEST MAIN

Thursday, Aug. 23, 1S73

Legal Notice

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

the Honorable Commissioners'
Court of Garza County will
receivebids for the purchaseof
one automobile for the Sheriff.
Departmentof Garza County, to
Include

One ID solid color
automobile, 350 to 440 cubic
inch engine, heavy-dut- y auto-

matic transmission,heavyduty
electrical system, heating and
air conditioner, heavy duty
shock absorbers,vinyl scats,
spot-ligh- radio

One 1969 Chevrolet
automobile, Motor Number
15CC99J 2C8240 will be traded in

Bids will be received until
10 00 o'clock p.m. Monday,
August 27, 1973, at which time
they will be opened and
considered Bids arc to be
submittedto the County Judge's
Office, County Courthouse,
Post. Texas,

Giles W Dolby
County Judge,
Garza County, Texas

2tc

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two-stor- y house.
For detailscall 2502. tfc 6

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For infor-
mation call Mrs Alcne
Brewer, Dial 2389. tfc 7--7

FOR SALE 80 acres irrigated,
good allotments 2-- wells
Phone 356-573- Portales, N M

4tp

FOR SALE Two bedroom
house 413 West 4lh New paint
inside and out Phone

4tp 6

Card of Thanks

WE wish to thank our friends
for their kind expressions of
concern and sympathy during
the illness and loss of our
Father We appreciatemore
than words can express the
prayers,cards, food, flowers
and friends that remembered
us at this time May the Lord
bless eachof you

The Frank J Brewer
family

I would like to express my
appreciation to everyone for
their concern, prayers, calls,
flowers, and gifts during my
stay at the hospital Also, a
special thanks to Dr Wilson
and the staff of nurses May
God bless eachof you,

Faye Maddox

Ascher accepts
circuit post

The Rev George Ascher,
pastor of Faith Lutheran
Church here and St Paul's
LutheranChurch In Wilson, has
acceptedthe position of circuit
counsellor from Circuit III The
area Includes three congrega-
tions In Lubbock, the University
Chapel at Texas Tech, Little-fiel-

Post and Wilson
Texas has 38 circuit coun-

sellors with each one serving
seven to ten churches

Rev Ascher attended a
seminar for the counsellors in
Austin last week, where the
theme was "Ministering to
Ministers "

This week. Rev Ascher Is
serving as senior Bible Instruc
lor at the children's camp at
Ceta Glen, near Happy Boys
and girls from yearsof age
are attendingthe camp

STOP FORVISIT
Mr and Mrs Hud Short and

two daughters of Houston
stopped In Post one day last
week en route home from a
vacationtrip Among those they
visited here was Mrs, Tillman
L Jones,one of Hud's teachers
when he went to school here
En route to their home In
Houston they plannedto stop in
Fort Worth for a visit with his
parents. Mr and Mrs Lowell
Short, former Post residents

KIRiy SALES AND SERVICE
WAIOU, TIXAS 7933

New and Rebuilt Klib) Cleaner

My Neighbors

"Poor Hurry, only hail
one Idle nil day and that was

from n prosper!' lleagle."

Promotion goes
to Post airman

SAN ANTONIO Michael D,
Hays, .sonof Mrs Bernicc Hays,
208 South Ave D , Post, Tex ,

has been promotedto airman
first class In the U S. Air
Force
Bill Hays, is a communications
analysis specialist at Kelly AFB,
Tex He is a memberof the U. S,
Air ForceSecurity Service

The airman is a 1972 graduate
of Post Hiuh School

VISIT IN POST
Mr and Mrs. John J Egrl

and children of Plalnvlllc,
Conn , visited last week with
Mrs, Egrl's sister and family,

Mr and Mrs Harold Johnston
and Darlena

post s OWN

Jirl)ij lcjniir
SPh 495 2180 rvtco

Or Call at
CORNER BARBERSHOP

POUND
I10X

Dr. Pepper

XI

BIG 31 OZ. IIOTTI.KS
6 UOTTI.K CARTON,

DEPOSIT

PILLSHUHY HUNGRY
IIUTTEHMILK

PancakeMix

FRESH. GREEN

SUNSHINE, OZ.

IMITATION, OZ.

NORTHERN. REG. ROLUS.

2

8WAN

OZ. MOTTLE

PLUS

JACK

ASST

PKO.

Together Plan'
is to organize
new Scout units

LUBBOCK -- US District
JudgeHalbert O. Woodward of
Lubbock has accepted chair
manshlp of the "Together
Plan" for organizing 59 new-pack-

troops and posts In the
South Plains Council of Boy
Scouts of America

The announcement was made
by J C Chambers, council
organization chairman.

The "Together Plan"
designed to secure sponsoring
institutions (or units In all

of Scouting. Sponsors
arc needed throughout the 20

county South PlainsCowd for
Cub packs, Scout troops and
Explorer posts

"The sponsoring Institution",
said JudgeWoodward, "can be
churches, civic clubs,
businesses or any other group
which has an Interest in serving
today'syouth"

Each of the eight districts
within the council has estab-
lished steeringcommittee
seek potential sponsors.

On Oct. 4 at the Together
Dinner, the council wide new-uni- t

effort will officially kick off
at Reese Air Force Base
Officers Club. All potential
sponsors will be invited to the 7

p.m. dinner,

VISIT IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burch and

son of Newark, Ohio, accom-
panied by her motherMrs W
W Stephensof Post visited this
week in Odessa with Mr and
Mrs. Bob Lovinggood and

They went on to Plains
for visit with their brother
and son Mr. and Mrs, Bowen
Stephens and

Lodge No. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Rrg. Meeting on 2nd Thurs.

Blllv Dorncr . :W.M.
Paul
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will
visit Methodists

The First Presbyteriansand
their pastor will go to the First
United Methodist Church Sun-
day morning for Joint worship
serviceswith the Methodists
while the Rev Bob Ford and
his family an vacationing.

The Methodist and Mr Ford
came to the Presbyterian
church fur two Sundaysearlier
in the summer while the Rev
George Miller and his family
were on a vacation trip to
California.

Rev. Miller will conduct the
joint service at 11 a.m.

A Railroad Commission near
ing is examining proposals to
restoredecliningpressureIn the
East Texas oilfield.

PianoTuning and
Repair

30 yearsexperience
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Hoy Chrlstenien

Lubbock, Texas

LH. HAO

lureerv
MeIhodlii ii J TkJ

IT CAN SAID (OF A TRUTH) "THAT tut
OF FRIENDSHIP DOES SHINE THROUGH

DARKNESS OF SORROW."

The Cheshire Family acknowledges h
sheltering friendships that have beenextend
to -- and alter the loss of

our Loved One. Dave lived long enoujli fc

know that the Community he loved and tt
Organization (VFW) he took such pride

cared enough to hold a benefit in his Name. K

was Humbled and Proud, as we all ere h
this act. May God Bless, and we do reifat fit

hard work involved, Thank you lor everyta
Personalcontactwill be made to each far

the nunareds ot cards, flowers

Thoughtful Contributions and the Tender low

Care with which James Minor and Staff laid our

Dave to rest. Dave loved us all-- so pass it ci

in the proper manner

Paulyne 0, Cheshire

and Family
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.GARY EUGENE WORKMAN
(Dcona Gaynell King)
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THEY'RE HERE
Playtex Bras and

Girdles
BODY MAGIC for girls
want a better looking

but don't a

1 Received-
Ldie's ? tretch Pantsfrom
American Knitting Mills

12.50 pr.

VwllUI LM
SOC Gnyncll King

Tlie First Baptist Church was
the setting for Ihc double ring
wedding of Miss Dcnnn Gnyncll
King nnd Gary Eugene Work-
man, Saturday, Aug. IB, nt B

pin
The Hcv Jimmy McGulrc,

pastorof Arnctt-llcnso- Baptist
Church of Lubbock, performed
the ceremonybefore nn altar of
candelabra nnd baskets of
greenery

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. Hobble G. King
Mr nnd Mrs. Norrls Workman
aro pareiisFWYne bridegroom

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore n formal
gown of white rayon acetate
over sntln with n bodice
featuring an empire waistline,
stand up collar and a yoke of
flowered embroidery to match
waist and cuffs. The skirt fell
Into a long train having a large
ruffle around the bottom. The
caplct veil nnd a matchingbow
of rayon acetate to match the
sleeves of the gown The bride
carried a bouquet of
phalaenoprlsorchids. The tradi-
tion of something old, new,
borrowed and blue was carried
out

Maid of honor wns Melanlc
King, sister of the bride. She
was attired In a gown of mint
green scnr&uckcr having a
three tiered skirt andwore a
white picture hat with green
ribbon nnd carried a nosegay of
white daisy pom poms. Brides-
maids were Jackie Moore and
Mclvcnn Stewart. Their gowns
were of greendotted swiss with
three-tiere- skirts nnd they
wore green picture hats with
white ribbon nnd carried
bouquets of white daisy pom
poms

Flower girl was lorry Ann
Meur, niece of the bridegroom.
She wore a gown matching that
of the maid of honor, and
carried a basketof petals.

Michael Shane Bartlctt was
ring bearer and cnndlclightcrs
were Danny l.ec and Iticky
King

Herbert Propsof Guthrie wns
best man Groomsmen were
PeeWee Johnson,Gary Lester,
and D'Wayne Gannon of Lub-

bock
Jay Hart and Robert Harris

were ushers.
Mrs. Margie Penncll snng

"Twelfth of Never", "We've
Only Just Begun" and "The
Wedding Prayer",accompanied
by Mrs, Jan Bartlctt, organist

A "reception-wa-s held follow-

ing "the ceremony In the
community room of the bank.

The bride's andbridegroom's
tableswerecenteredwith silver
candleabra.

The bride Is a 1973 graduate
of Post High School and is
attending Commercial College
in Lubbock. The bridegroom is
a 1971 Post graduate and is
employed by Dalby Cattle Co

After a wedding trip to
Ituidoso, N M , the couple will
resideat 50t West 6th St

UUIIU IIIGIIIUGIO

show projects
Lucille Richardson,nroaram

patMl y uispiaying nn onjecu
(hot they had completed this
year, at a meeting held by the
Post Art Guild in the Reddy
Room Aug 13

Marie Neff presided at a
short business session Com
mitteeswereappointed to begin
preparations for the fall Art
and Craft Sale

Refreshmentswere served to
the following membersby Boo

Olson, hostess Mines Murle
Neff. Inez llartel, Lucille
Richardson, Iva Edwards. Bill
Craig, Mlneola Stewart, Jan
Bell, Ada Uu Bird, Ann Blihop,
Polly Cravy, Evelyn Neff. Lois
Williams and l.il Conner
Guests attendingwere Mrs Bill

Craig of Tahoka and Mrs. Ruby
Pournerof Herber. Calif

VISITS SON

Victor Hudman flew to
Kansas City Friday for a
weekend to visit his son. Joe
Hudman and family nt l.awr
MKT Kan andwhile theresaw

the televised football gume
Saturday night between the
Kansas City Chiefs nnd the
Minnesota Vikings His son is

an ossistunt professor in
chemistry t the I'nivtrsity of

Kuntas and working on his
doctor s degreeat that school

5 chairman, conducted the
: $ gram entitled "Show and Tell",

S in which the members partlci- -

want

Since June of ItffiG n dream
has been abuildina.down nn
Main Street Hundreds of folks

have put their hearts Into that
dream And with their hearts
they put their effort and their
money They knew that we
needed a library, nnd they were
willing to sec that we got a
library, by their own efforts if
necessary

You saw the start of It all
You remember theFriends of
the Library nnd their campaign
to raise some money to get
things going You remember
the one room library nnd Ihc
borrowed books, the staff of

volunteers nnd the pictures in
the paper of smiling faces
pointing with hope nnd pride to
the new desk, the new shelves,
the birth of a real library for
the City of Post

The next few years went by In
a blur Countless eoplc came
forward and lent n hand. Some
worked nt the desk, some
mended books, some raised
money. Each year that passed
saw another room ndded to the
library until four rooms later
there was no more room

Slowly the shelves filled,
space got more nnd more
scarce. People from the State
Library began to take note of
what wns happening.Word got

Swim party honors
five new teachers

Mrs. Sue Cornell entertained
lateWednesdayafternoonwith a
swimming party nt herhome for
elementaryteachersto honor the
five new elementaryteacherson
the Post staff this year.

Assisting Mrs. Cornell were
JeanGandy, Howena Piercennd
Ida Jones.

Refreshmentswere served.

HACK FHOM VACATION
Two Post families, Mr. and

Mrs. GeneHays andchildrennnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dwnyne Capps nnd
children, returned lastWednes-
daynight from n vacationtrip to
Los Angeles, Disneyland, nnd
Las Vegas

wi
On Aug 24, 1913, Luther

Harper and Mlssvl)culah
Gcnowny were married in the;
home of her parents in
Dcsdcmona, Tex. This Sunday,
Aug. 26, theywill celebratetheir
60th wedding anniversary In the
Sun RoomatTwin Ccdnr Nursing
Home, where Mrs Harper has
been a resident forthe last few
years.

The couple's son, Merrill
Harper of Ml Pleasant, lown.
and daughter. Mrs Lndesca
Cobbof Dallaswill be hostsat the
reception

The Harpersmoved to Post in

November of 1915 nnd madetheir
lirst home here in a tent while
waiting for their houseto bebuilt

Harper assisted in the con- -

MR AND MRS
wed

Listening Post
lly GKOItGi: I,. MII.I.KIt

around that Post had n fine
little library They were ly

impressed with our
books, their good condition and
attractiveness,their usefulness
in a collection (lint
would npcal to many tastesnnd.
satisfy n variety of needs

The lime came when we
reached our goal of 10,000
volumes nnd a paid librarian
We were a true library, by
nnylMxly's standards We Joined
the Library System and sent
one of our Ixjnrd members to
the Lubbock Area Library
Advisory Council

The last dream was still
unrealized - the completion of
our library Land hud been
given next door by the Malouf
family Money had been given
by many friends to go toward a
building fund The need wns
growing more pressing by the
month The final addition would
have to be made soon

And now the day has come.
This week the work begins. The
plans have been drawn, the
contract let, the workmen are
here

Most of the money Is raised.
There's still more to go, we're
not quite sure how it will be
paid, or when, but the endis in
sight Two months from now
you'll seewhat it all was about.
The library will be done.

Of course there will be
finishing touches added later.
More shelving will be necessary
and plans are already being
made for their gradual
addition, ns the acquisition of
books makes them necessary
No doubt there will be an
awkwardstagewhen we're half
In and half out of our present
facility

No matter the big Job will be
done.

I've wondered what words
would be most fitting to crown
this accomplishment Words of
congratulations,words of com-
mendation,words of delight nnd
admiration. Finally only these
come tomind.

Thank you friends, thank you
one nnd nil'

struction of the Algeritn Hotel,
which was one oi rosrs

. landmarks until destroyed by
fire several years ago. During
1917-IBh- e was city waterpumper
for Post,leaving hereafter that
They returned in 1923 and
entered the construction busl
ness, but left again In 1942 and
Harper was employed nt Fort
Hood,Tex , asa woter engineer
He retired in I'JMnnd returnedto
Post The family home is at 216
North Ave I

The Harpershave six grund
children and eight great grand
children

Friendsandacquaintancesarc
Invited to attendthe reception in
their honor Sunday, but Mr
Harpersays,"No gifts, please "

LUTHER HARPER
60 years

60th wedding date
be observed

BARGAINS
IN SCHOOL SHOES,WORK SHOES

AND SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Check Our Prices Before You Buyl

Lavele's

V 1

NAMED WINNER -- Ginger Rod-- '

gers was named winner of the
Miss Texas Rural Electrification
Contest during the 33rd annual

meeting of the State Associat

ion of Texas Electric Coopera

fives in Houston. Miss Rodgers

representedthe electric cooper-

atives in the lower Rolling

Plains section ol Texas. The
state winner is a graduate of

Mozelle High School and is the
daughter ol Mr and Mrs. R. V

Rodgers of Coleman She
served as a member ol the
basketball, volleyball and track
teams, as well as 4 H and

Future Homemakers. and plans
to attend Texas Tech. The new

Miss TRE will representTexas
during the Miss National Rural

Electrification competition next
year in San Francisco.

CI.KAN Alll HATING
Of all the 18 largest metro-

politan areasIn the country, the
Urban Institute in Washington,
D C , rates Fort Worth as
having the cleanestair

lH 0VOI
it i
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There are as many ways to
quit smoking as there arc
smokers However, the two
most widely used methods are
"the cold turkey" and the "let's
do this thing gradually" Each
has its own variations

-- O-

Thc "cold turkey" approach
is used most often by people
who have either a great deal of
confidence or very little con-

fidence The former have great
determination and character
and they know thnl Ihey arn'l
going to let a little thing like a
cigarette gel the best of them
(These are the people who
shout "I DON'T NEKD A

CHUTCH". as the perspiration
rolls off their foreheads ) The
latter are the ones who just
looked at a picture of someone
with lung cancer and decided
that It could Just as well be
theirs.

-- 0-

Thc Idea behind the "cold
turkey" approachIs you quit
Just like that Quit Many
people feel that this is Ihc best
method becauseIf you can just
get through the first three days
you've got it made The trouble
Is, getting through those first
three days can be hell, and
here's where those variations
come in.

- O--
One of the most common

techniques is an attempt on the
smokers part to replace the
craving for a cigarette with
something else The substitute

whatever you pop In your
mouth Instead of a cigarette is
often food or chewing gum and
the outcome Is predlcatablc
You wind up fat or you wind up
with a habit that's worse than
the original, or both

O--
Anothcr popular method Is

making lists The smoker
writes down all the optimistic
points atout not smoking and
evcrytime he wants a cigarette
he reads the list Instead "No
more coughing, no more
spitting, no more garbage-ca-

taste In the mouth every
morning, no more yellow teeth,
no more tobacco stained
fingers," etc These lists can be
endless andone runs the risk of
making them so long one
accidentally lights up while
reading it

-- O-

Men who arc old enough to
remember "TheMan With The
Golden Arm" often lay on the
floor and toss, churn and
scream Unfortunately, Kim
Novak hardly ever helps
anyone other than Frank
Sinatra

We've

44tMAf
ntultlKl H

botlem om
vnunjiion

tw (OK Mtd,
pfKIOlIf
Mitt hMir
H(ATIH

fwfOMM 'fni

WE

Of

lnr

Left go on to something else.
Let's look at the "let's do this
thing gradually" approach
which should be self explana-
tory Those who advocate this
particular method arc generally
calm, reasonable, and highly
Intelligent folk compared with
the excitable "cold turkey"
bunch

--0-

There's the onc an hour guy.
He carries a timer with him
and only smokes one cigarette
cr hour or. the hour for a week.
The second week he plans to
smoke one every two hours.
The third week one every three
hours, etc. Tills is a good plan
but you can really bog down if
you forget your timer

--0-

Herc's another favorite. If
you usually start smoking ut 7

am., you can't have your first
cigarette until B urn Then you
can smoke as much as you
want the rest of the day. Tills
lasts a week. The next week
you can't have your first
cigarette until 9am but then
you can smoke as much as you
want the rest of the day Next
week comes ten, then eleven,
and so on down the line. This
plan keeps you smoking for
months In fact, forever,
usually

-- 0-

Thc "Smoker's Kit" is
something relatively new and is
especially appealing to the
"let's do this thing gradually"
set It allows one to cut down
methodiacnlly week by week
for six weeks with the help of

six special fillers Then you
throw them away and start
over again

-- O-

No matter which method you
use, any smoker will tell you
the samething It's easyto quit
smoking. Most of us have done
It hundreds of times

Shower honors
Gaynell King

Miss Gaynell King, bride-elec- t

of Gary Workman, was
complimented with a kitchen
gadget shower last Thursday
evening In the home of Mrs.
George W Miller

Guests called ut 7 00 o'clock.
Refreshmentsof chips, dips,

and cold drinks were served to
approximately IS guestsfrom a
table covered with white luce
and centeredwith an arrange-
ment of white carnations

Mrs D'Wayne Gannon and
Mrs Jay Hart were hostesses
for the occasion

PIZZAZZ
got the only

WATER
HEATER

in town
that'sgot it!!!
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II Protect our most precious possessions... I
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GRAHAM COMMUNITY NEWS

Mrs. L. H. Peel has
surgery on her foot

Hy MKS. dlKNA I) WIS

Mrs L II IVt'l underwent
major surgery on her foot
Monday in West Texas llos
pltal She will be a patient In
the hospital for several days.
We wish for a fast recovery

Mr and Mrs Kobert Johnson
and family of Pasadena,are
visiting his parents. Mr and
Yt Uillic Johnson, his brother
Allen and family In Lubbock
and his grandmother.Mrs Ada
Oden

Mrs Clovis Tucker. Bobby.
Joy her gandson, Mark Drake,
a daughterand Mr
and Mrs Carl Militello visited
last Friday with their mother
and grandmother. Mrs Pearl
Wallace

Mrs Johnnie Hogers returned
home last week from visiting
relatives in llcsbec. Wlllcox.
Safford and San Simon. Ariz
She also visited the Frank
Wanton family in Silver City.
N M . and in Lovington with
relatives

Mr and Mrs Homer Jonesof
Wcllman. Itickey Jones and a
friend from Lubbock were
Sunday luncheon guestsof Mr
and Mrs Elmer Cowdrcy

Mrs Willie Mason spent
Sunday and Sunday night with
Mr and Mrs. Hay McClellan
Other Sunday visitors were Mr
and Mrs Harry L. Mason of
Andrews

Debbie Ledbctter rode the
bus to Amarillo last week for a
visit with her sister and brother

anda baby son, Mr and
Mrs Kennlth Cook She return-
ed home Sunday

Virginia Booth flew home last
week to California after spend-
ing most of the summer here
visiting relatives Mrs Noel
White and her grandmother.
Mrs Bryan Maxey took her to
Lubbock to catch the plane.

Mr and Mrs Hay McClellan
recently visited In Waco with
Mr and Mrs Walter McClellan
as Ihey came home home from
the lake

Mrs Ada Oden visited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Viva Davis

Mr and Mrs. Hay McClellan
entertained relatives last
Thursday with a fish supper

Jack Lott named
in Round-U-p

AHILKNK Jack Lott has
bren named one of the area
chairmen for the 1973 Cattle
men's Hound-U- for Crippled
Children Charlie Morris ef
Abilene, general chairman,
announced this week

Over the past 13 years the
Hound Up has raisedwell aver
onemillion dollarsto help the nan
profit West TexasHehabtlitatmn
Center in Abilene carry on a
comprehensive progrum of
rehabilitation and diagnostic
servicesfor the handicappedof

the Southwest
The center'sbudget this year Is

for JSM.500 with the Hound-U-

expectedto raise $130,000of this
amount

During the Hound-Up- , leading
ranchers throughout Texas and
other southwestern slates
donate cashand livestock of all
kinds to be sold at one of the
specialauctions The CattleSale
Is set tor Sept 34 at Hanchersand
Farmers Livestock Auction In
Abilene, with Horse and Sheep
Sales set for early October In
Abilene and Coleman

HOSKIIl I) SKKVICK SUNDAY
A beautiful rosebud dedi-

cation of children service will
be held during the 11 a m
worship at the First Christian
Church Sunday The Hev
Bernard Kamsey s sermon
topic will be Heaven on
Mother Earth No evening
servicewill be held

OPEN

7 Days

Weekly

7 A. M. TO

11 P. M.

For Your

Shopping
Convenience

Ticer's Gro.

DIAL21I7

Those enjovuig the supperwere
the Haymond Thane fumijv of
Morlourville. Pa . the Jess
Chedister family of Brounflcld.
Mr and Mrs Morris McClellan
and the Mason McClellan
family

Mr and Mrs Fred Cosset!
accompanied Mr and Mrs
Jason Justice to Lake Brown-woo-

for a few days last ueck
They met a granddaughterand
family there from Austin

Hev and Mrs Douglas
Gossett of Matador visited with
the Fred Gossett s Monday and
Monday night They canned
beans

Mr and Mrs James Stone
attended the graduation last
Friday night of their son-in-la-

Edd Brady from ACC He
received his mastersdegree
The Stones visited In Lubbock
on Sunday with Mr and Mrs
PetePierce and family

FILL AS MANY

CARDS AS YOU

LIKE

MMMMMMMMMMM

DOZ.

Post 1972-7-3 RequiredSchool Immunization
The Post IndependentSchool District requires Immunizations

for all studentsenrolled,as shown below:

EXTRA LARGE

KINDERGARTEN AM
GRADES ONE THRU FI.'E GRADES SIX AND ABOVE -

VACCINES Doses Required I Last Dow I Dose Required Last Dose

130110 oral 3 3:r..- Age 4 l(To acte ?9 yrs. ) SinC Aqe 4

DIPTERIA
TETANUS 3 Sine Age 4 3 Within 10 yrs
(DTP or Td)
MEASLES 1 or Illness Anytime 1 or Illness
(Rubeola) (Thru Age 11) (Thru Aoe 11)

RUBELLA (3 da 1 Arytinie 77 1

or German (Thru Age 11) (Thru Age 11)
Measles )

I.KAVKS POIl THAIUXM) KIIOM CALIFORNIA rB, ,"IIU
Airman First Class Dan Mr and Mrs Derail Laur 111 'iL

Hogers left Post lastThursdayen ence and children of Napa.
1 HPT? S ITI0r6 tO S66 Willi

route to an assignment In Calif., left last Friday after a
Thailand in theU S. Air Forceas few days" visit here with his P A D I C TU
a hydraulics mechanicon C-- 5 mother. Mrs I) 11 Bartlett L A U L L IT
cargo planes He was here The Laurenceswill visit rela
visiting his mother. Mrs Iris lives at Taylor and Corpus GET 7 CHANNELS IN POST CAU c

Hogers Christ! before reluming to CLEARVIEW COMPANY OF POST
Sulcnbe to your hometown Napa where penzil is cm Chuck Kenny 714 Chanlllly Lone
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FRESH GOV'T
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PRICESGOOD
THRU'

AUG. 25th
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WHILE
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LASTS. JCAN
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Post Lllicnrlnn Pec CP

Pierce attending lhreeday
librnrx workshop In the Texas
Tech Library, yesterday, today
mid Friday on "Managementof
Smnll Libraries The work
shop sponsoredby the Texas
Stale Library

Bigger and lieller deer arc
promisedIn Hie Hill Country this
(all

John
9c's Bay0r

ommcnerm ""I

but J
f.naneo 'mil

Fish Fry & Dane

SATURDAY, NIGHT, AUG

VhW HALL

FISH FRY-SERVED- 6to9pJ

$2 per Plate 1
DANCE Danny Guthrie & PavJ

person
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My Neighbors

1

"I wnnt you in lakp pnr
itlnr nulr-m- y unit Iwlt Is
II fiilrnril."

UMENT WORKS
Under

ew Ownership
DON CONNER
LITY MEMORIALS

AT
SONADLE PRICES

828-56- 00

EEN
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Post airman goes
to Kcosler AFB

SAN ANTONIO 'Airman
David C. Rogers Jr , son of Mr.
and Mrs. David C. IlogcrsSr., lit.
3, Post,Tex., hasbeen assigned
to Kccslcr AFB, Miss., after
completing Air Force basic
training.

During hit six weeks at theAir
Training Command'sLackland
AFB, Tex., he studied the Air
Forcemission, organizationand
customs and received special
instruction in humanrelations.

The airman hasbeen assigned
to the Technical Training Center
at Kccslcr for specialized
training in communications
electronicssystems.

Airman Hogers was graduated
In 1973 from Post High School

Dispatch classified ads work
while you sleep,

CUT CRIIN

IARLT

Highway week

Sept. 23-2- 9

AUSTIN- - Terming the Texas
highway system "the basic
transportationresourceIn Tex
as,"Governor Dolph Hrlscoc has
designatedSeptember23-2- as
Highway Week In Texas

event coincides with
National Highway week which
this year Is under the honorary
chairmanshipof television per-
sonality Lorcn GreeneThemeof
the observance Is "Better
Hoads-Bct- ter Living "

Speeches,highway dedicat-
ions, open house other
special eventsactivitiesat many
Texas Highway Department
facilities across the wuuc arc
planned for the week

Governor singled out
citizen support as animportant
factor In highway progress

DR. FRANK BUTTERFIELD
Optometrist

MONDAYS: i:30to5;30 P.M.
THURSDAYS: 1 to 5 P.M.

After Hours Appointment
E. Main Ph. 495-250- 0
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LEARNING FIRST AID: James Browning, kneeling,
appliesa closed spiral bandageto Tommy Hill, lying
on blanket,while Instructor Bob West watchesduring
eight-hou-r tlrst aid training courseyesterdayat Firs
Presbyterian Church for Insurance customers of

Bryan J. Williams and Son. A similar course was
given for another group Monday. OSHA require first
aid qualification after Sept. 1, In group field work.
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LUBBOCK The new
cotton program which will
govern the Industry for the
years 1974 through 1977, as It is
being explained to High Plains
farmers at county meetings
around the area by officials of
Lubbock based Plains Cotton
Growers Inc shapes up as
"considerably less than Is
needed, but If properly admini-
stered program with which
we can continue as the nation's
leading cotton producing area "

Major provisions of the
program, with PCG comment
as to their application on the
High Plains, are as follows

-- A minimum national allot-
ment of 11 million acres,
compared to this year's 10

million acre allotment Allot-
ment for the 25 PCG counties
surrounding Lubbock therefore

flwf pwl pwf pp
jsy igjZxi vzf JrJ jjMpJiyi
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PURCHASE YOU WILL RECEIVE

AFFIXED

CARD COMPLETE ..YOU WILL RECEIVE

STAMPS!

AS YOU
, SiH GREEN STAMFS
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should be about 10 percent
more than this year's 1,488,145
acres. And, generally speaking
individual farm allotmentswill
be up 10 per cent also.

Price supportpaymentsequal
to the difference between 38

cents per cpond and the
national average price pal'1 '
all farmers for all cotton during
the calendaryear in which the
crop is planted, meaning all
farmers will get the same
paymentregardlessof the price
at which their personal crops
are sold If the national average
price paid to farmers for all
cotton, January through Dec-

ember of PJ74, for example,
comes to 30 centsa pound, then
all farmers would get a
payment of 8 cents pt--r xund
times their projected yield
times their base allotment Of
course if the average market
price comes to 38 cents or
more, therewill be no payment.
Projected yield Is to be
calculatedas under the present
program a three year average
of actual yields adjusted for
adverseweather (actors.

Generally speaking, the
average High Plains cotton
runs approximately three cents
a pound below "average of the
crop " Therefore the total
"guaranteed" return on the
High Plains from allotted
acreageshould average In the
neighborhood of 35 cents PCG
emphasizes,however, that this
calculation is basedon average
market conditions and average
crop quality and might be
totally In error under a given
set of conditions

Target price will be adjust-
ed in 1976 and 1977 to reflect
any changes in cost of
production and or production
efficiency as evidenced by
yields.

In casesof natural disaster
which prevents planting, des-
troys crop or reduces yield
below two-third- s of a normal
crop, paymentwill bo one-thir-

of the target price (12.6f cents
In 1974 and 1975) times
projected yield times allotted
acres.

Loan Is to be set at 90
percent of the three-yea- r

average price of American
cotton in world markets, based
on Middling-Inc- h cotton Loan
can be adjustedto 90 percentof
the current year's world price if
90 percent of the three-yea- r

average Is above the current
world price USD As method of
calculating the averageprice of

American cotton in world
markets has not been
determined

Sale and leaseof allotments
will be permitted, even to
farms with no allotment

Paymentswill be limited to
$20,000 per person, total for all
crops. Itules for determining
uhcther corporationsand their
stockholders are to Ik- - consider-
ed as "persons" will be In

accordancewith regulations
Issued December18, 197(1

Present skip-ro- rules re-

main in effect
Authorization for annual

transfer of H0 million from
CCC funds to Cotton Incor-
poratedIk continued, but um-- of
funds is restricted to research
efforts

In the event the Secretary
sees prospectsof oversupply he
Is given authorization to limit
planting of cotton byond base
allotments

Provision which prohibits
grazing on cotton set-asid- e

during five principal months of

growing season under the
present program is removed,
and theSecretaryIs specifically
authorized to permit hay,
trltlcle. oats, rye wheat and
feed grains to Ik- - planted on
cotton set aside

Revival

Services
Only 4 More

Nights to Hear
Former Pastor

Rev.

Joe Norton

Aug. 23-2- 6

7 pm Services

Sunday Services
10:45 am & 7 pm

Church of the
Nazarene

212 Wtsf Itth
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Firms Offer Safety B)

Safe Driving Is the Mark of a Good
American Especially In School Zones

Rocker"A" Well

Take Careof Other Children
As You Would Your Own

Ince Fina Service

When Picking Up Children
Approach from the Safe Side

Harmon's
Hut

Cautious Driving PaysOff Nowhere
As Much As In A School Zone

ShortHardware

Slow Down While Passing
Waiting SchoolBuses

Western

What Is A FewSecondsSavedCompared
To A youngster'sWhole Lifetime?

Insurance

Watch Those Big Oil Field Trucks

Macy Ranch

School ZonesAre Meantfor Safe Driving
ZonesLet'sObserveThem

Hudman's
Service

TakeCareof Our Junior Citizens, They'll
Be Senior Citizens Before You Know It

Horton'sChevron
Service

Drive Carefully In SchoolZones
We Love Our Children

Ge'nezSteakHouse

SchoolZonesMust Be SafetyZones
So Drive With Caution

Mayor

AChild Has No AgainstA

RecklessDriver soSlow Down

CornerGro. & AAkt.

Mr.

school

& Mrs
POST WILL OPEN

AUG. 27

It isn't that children moan to be carolew . . . it's just thati

their zest and vitality they sometimesforgot to stop, look and

listen before crossing tho sfreet. It isn't that we moan to t
careless,yot the very car we drive may bo considored a lethal

weapon and tho consequencesof our nogligqnco could U

fatal. It is our moral obligation to bo oxtra alort these days I

whon school children crowd tho crosswalks!

WE LOVEj
5 OUR B
sHILDREN

My Child and

1

It's A Wise Who
In Zones

Your Footon Your
In A Zone

I

Let'sMake Safe RulesStick

BestWay to Our
Drive In

This a Child to

Motorist:

SCHOOLS

MONDAY,

DRIVE
SAFELl

This Ad Is Sponsoredby These Community-Spirite- d Who 24 SlogansTo Drive

Service

Hamburger

Texaco

GilesCMcCrary

Chance

PleaseProtect Yours
Drivecarefully

McCowen'sTexaco
&2

Motorist
Drives Safely School

Caylor'sShell
Service

Keep Patience
School

CountyJudge
GilesW. Da by
Reading,Writing, 'Rlthmetic

Driving

Phillips Quick
Service

Protect Future
Carefully School Zones

Pinkie'sPostStore

Drive Carefully
CommunityHasn't Spare

JacksonBros.Meat

chmm

You

Auto

Post

Let'sMakeSchoolTime SafetyTimJ

WhereOur Children Are Concerned

DwayneCapps'Gu

ChildrenDon't Always Think Before

Darting Into theStreet Watch for ir

Betty'sGrubstak
Cafe

Crossthe Streeton theCorner

Don't JayWalk

Bob Collier,
Druggist

Think of Any Child In Ihestreel

As Your ResponsiDimy

B&B Liquor

SafeDriving HabitsPayOff AnyjJ
But Nowhere As Much As in I

ServiceWeldiiJ

nriwrftrefullv-T- he Child's

You SaveMay Be Your

Drover House
Aaency

m
Packers Restaurant

. is.



CUCUMBER This 15'4-lnc- h cucumber
m the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,ho live one and a fourth miles north of
Displaying the big cucumber are Sandra

3ht) and her niece, Tanya Bland, daughter
Mrs. John Bland. Sandrasaid theBostlcks
aood garden this year with many

Ijed vegcianies. voium niuiui
fcoRY CAPACITY

palby appointed

coholism council

hi! bocn appointed
ii

JviSOr) uwncii on
Id the Texas tonv
loholism(TCA) for

t Dalby has been
to itrvc as me

t the is Countv
Planning Kecion

South Plains
Ihf Governments

Lhin,
executive

Commission, said

Your

Specialist

bne-sto-p

ancial

irvice

Istors Diversified
e hive a philos- -

Ireccgnizesyour
Iw in the bank,
Investments with
im, and equity
ptments to pro- -

Id Imancial loot- -

knd vour lamilv.
ISpeciilist can
I complete range

financial $er--

hmutualtunds.
plans, fixed- -

prtment certifi- -

tioloration
AND a line ol
roducu through
red subsidiary,

"SSiutillst.

UVATT

INVESTORS

IVERSIFIED

SERVICES

edm 18M

ATOM

the Council will
ndvisc the Commission on the
implementation nnd admini-
strationof the TexasStatePlan
for the Prevention, Treatment
andControl of Alcohol Abuseand
Alcoholism.

Nineteen of the advisory
council membersserveby virtue
of their positions with state
oRcncics. Other council mem-
bers are appointed ns
representativesof consumersof
alcoholism services,nongovern-
mental organizationsor groups
or public agencies concerned
with the prevention, treatment
andcontrol of alcohol abusennd
alcoholism

The governor has designated
the Texas Commission on
Alcoholism asthe stateagency to
administerthe state plan, which
was developed in compliance
with "The Comprehensive
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism
Prevention, Treatment nnd
Rehabilitation1 Act" passedby
Congress in 1970.

Judge Dalby also serves as
chairman of the Alcoholism
Advisory Committeeto the SPAG
board of directors, SPAG was
designated as one of the 24
Regional Alcoholism Services
Planning Authorities within
Texas by TCA in 1972. As a
planning authority, SPAG is
chargedwith theresponsibilityof

assuring the orderly develop-
ment of a network of services
designed tocombatalcohol abuse
and alcoholism

In addition to his ranchingand
business interests,JudgeDalby
servedon the Post Independent
School district boardof trustees
from 19C1 to 1973 and servedon
the boardof directorsof the Post
ChamberofCommercefrom 19C7

to 1973. Other activities of
Judge Dolby include director-
ship of the West Texas Hoys'
Ranch and the First National
Hank of Post.

VISIT IN DKNISON

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Osborne
and sons visited in Denlson
recently with (he- Hill Dixon
family and also visited In
Arkansas.

fe Invite You
to

Ion Implement Co.

Ne a full line of parts
p excellent shop crew.

Pickup and delivery on
Naior repair jobs.

'NATIONAL HARVESTER
'ALL SALES & SERVICE

M TEXAS

P00& Old Lubbock Road
rnone 121-493- 3

my Applewhite, Manager

? Your
Name

WHATS IN IT?
Ily CIIAItLES DIDWAY

HOWARD
While the aristocratic family

name of Howard Is one of the
most distinguished In English
history, it has mnny possible
derivationssince the numerous
families of that name arose In
many different places.

The founder of the most
distinguished Howard families
In Kngland was a Norfolk
lawyer, William Howard or
Hauard,who wa uinmumil to
parliament as a justice in I29S,
being appointed a justice of
common pleas In 1297 The head
of this family in England Is the
duke of Norfolk, who is also the
hereditary carl marshal of
England.

The name is a common one
and, of course, not all the
people named Howard arc of
aristocratic lineage. The name
is especially numerous In the
easterncounties of England.

Howard was a regular
Christian name in England In
the Norman period, survivedns
a surname, and has now In
modern times come back into
fashion as a first nameagain.

The name Howard could
mark the descendantsof men
with such namesus Hugihard,
Howard, llcrcward or Hay-war-

Or it could designatethe
descendant of the original
Howard, which meant "keeper
of the swords " Hnyward,
which in mnny instances has
been changed to Howard,
meant a manorial official who
guarded the hedges to protect
the cultivated land from stray-
ing cattle

The Howards In Ireland ore
said by some authorities on
surnamesto be desce'ndedfrom
n French Huguenot family
named Ouward. The Ouwards
fled France to escapepersecut-
ion for their religion They
settled andprosperedin County
Cork, Ireland, and in later
generationssome members of
this family emigrated to
Canada.

CatherineHoward, who was a
memberof the original Howard
family in England,was the fifth
wife of Henry VIII and was
beheadedupon her conviction of
the charge of adultery.

There have been mnny
famous Americans named
Howard. One of them, Col
George W Howard, built the
first oceanpier in 1881 It was
known as Howard's Pier and
extended CSO feet into the
ocean. The pier was destroyed
by a severestorm two months
after it was completed. Rebuilt
to 8GS feet, it was again
destroyed by a storm and
washedaway in 1884.

Howard is the C2nd com-
monest surname in the United
Statestoday,with approximate-
ly 230,000 people by the name
The name has also been "left
on the land" in this country,
there being Howard counties in
several statesand a number of
towns of the same name.

Fair box office

to open Friday
t.UHHOCK The box office

In Fair Park Coliseum opens
Friday when tickets for the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair's
"Showerof Stars" of f Icially goon
sale. Tickets also will be
availableat four other locations
here

The box office will be open
from Sam to 5 p.in Monday
through Friday, according to
Steve 1. l.cwls, fair general
manager,andEarl Kerr, finance
director Mrs Hetty Putinanwill
handle ticket sales Itox office
phone number Is 744 0701

The 56th annualrenewalof the
big exposition has carded what
manyobservershavetermedIts

best show ever' for the
expanded eight day run this
vear

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

MUKCtTHIO

Texas lease sale ifK(M-fy- m

set for Oct. 2
AUSTIN -- The biggest oil ond

gns teasesale on Texas public
lands In n quarter century is
scheduled October 2.

Land Commissioner Robert L.
Armstrong said 1 ,34B,fUO acresin
1,712 tracts will be offered for
leaseconsideration.

Most of the state tracts arc
submergedacrengcin the Gulf of
Mexico, Nine hundred nnd 40
Gulf tracts totalling 998,610acres
have been nominated,plus 5A3

tracts in Texas bays and Inlets
Including 2C7.C7H acres.

Oil and gas firms and
Individual bidders offer bonus
payments via waled bids on
leasing of the state-owne- tracts

mu!!MmM rely

DREEM
IATEX ALL AW1

EVHHHYI

SUPERIOR

House Paint
GALLON

SALE PRICE
finest quality oil

basedhouse
480 Custom

r -

119

s--r

"The tirrrf ill prrimii l

more Inlrrmlril In pnnltltr
olijrrtlim titan nrgulltr

for a period of five years to
explore and develop minerals.
Armstrong said a record high
interest is indicated In potential
oil and production on state
lands

W P

I

BUTE

REG. PRICE 8.54

Our
paint. White

and Colors.
6.32

uteI
. Sapcrlr

VW . MU- 4-

MANUFACTURER'S RETAIL
$3.45 GALLON

LOUIE,

SALE

PRICE

2.79
gallon

Easy to Apply. Ckean Up with Water.

Avo. H

gas

Experiment Station
field day Sept. 11

I.UIJHOCK-T- hc 04th Annual
Field Day and Open Houseof the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station has been set for Sept. II.
A review of new developments In
agricultural researchon the
South Plains will highlight the
special occasion

The field tours will begin at
1:00 p.m and will Include new
researchdevelopments in cotton
physiology, environmental
effects on grain sorghum,cotton
diseases,irrigation studies,
cotton varieties, soil fertility,
weed control, grain sorghum
insect resistance,narrow row
cotton, sorghum varieties and
oil seed crops

vtt

Regular Price
7.20 Gallon

SALE PRICE

n on
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Stephens family all here Sunday
Mrs. W W Stephens had all

her children, grandchildrenand
great grandchildren home Sun-da-

They were all here to visit
with Mrs Stephens' daughter
and family, Mr and Mrs Hob
(lurch of Ncwurk, Ohio, who
nrlved Wednesday.

Those having lunch and
spending the afternoon
were Mr and Mrs Howcn
Stephens and family of Plains,
Mr and Mrs. Hob l.ovinggood
nnd family of Odessa. Mr and
Mrs Manscl Richardson nnd
family Mr and Mrs James
Wood all of Lubbock Mr and
Mrs Hill Williams and duugh

SUMMER

PAINT SALE

5.34

Our finest quality latex
wall paint. Highly wash-
able, easy to apply, clean
up with water. White and
480 Custom Colors.

PrefinishedPaneling
This easy to handle ot wide ot

ceiling high panelsgo up easily. Nail
it up or glue it over existing walls.

2.98
No. 1 Paneling

NO DEFECTS

Cash Carry Only on
During Paint

Off

Easy To

To Beautify Ceilings

111

For added plui adde

quletnett try eaiy to Inttall

celling lite. It colli let to ute.

r
SOFT

We carry a large telection of

colon and pattern!. Staple

gum, edhetlve,stripping and

loolt all available here In our

llore

SALE ENDS SEPT. t

N.

ft

funnel

Dial 2835

tcr of Odessa
Those attending from Post

were Mr nnd Mrs. J. D.
Windham, Mrs. Maud Pcarcc,
Mrs. Delia Hilbcrry and her
daughter Mrs Pete Cooper of
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Hurch and son
returnedhome this week after a

y visit

VISIT I IIO.M DALLAS
Mrs. Ricky Poire and

daughtersof Dallas visited last
week with their parents Mr.
and Mrs J D Windham They
plan on moving to Abilene soon
where Palre will be employed

UIX HOUSE PAINT

BUTE VI-K- O

Latex HousePaint
REGULAR PRICE 8.74 GALLON

SALE
Our Finest quality Latex

House Paint. While and

480 Custom Colors.

6

and This

Item Sale

Also Prefinished Mouldir
10 Pet. When Purchased

with Paneling

Install

Ceiling Tile

Mr

beauty

121:

HURRY, SATURDAY,

R. E. Cox LumberCo.

BUTE

PRICE

Manufacturer's Retail
$4.73 Gallon

SALE
PRICE

049
0

Easy to apply. Clean
up with water.

UELOUAlJn

48
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Squad in good shape

after week of work
Off to a last practicestart for

the 1973 season, the Post
Antelope football squad will
give fans their first real "look
see" at 6 30 p.m Friday when
they scrimmaKe Petersburg's
Class A Buffaloes at Antelope
Stadium.

Coach Bobby Uavis Rave his
gridders their first taste of
action Saturday morning when

Boosters meet
Friday night

The Antelope Booster Club
will hold Its organizational
meeting for 1973 at Antelope
Stadium Immediately after the
end of the Petersburg scrim
mageFriday night

Ronald Simpson, 1972 presi-
dent, madethe announcement
this week and urged all fans not
only to turn out for the
scrimmagebut to stay and
participate In the booster club
session.

Officers will be elected for
the year at this meeting, so a
big turnout Is desired,Simpson
said

he divided up the squad for a
scrimmageafter only two days
of contactdrills It was a 1212
standoff with eachside scoring
two touchdowns

"It was so early wc didn't
permit any kicking, punting or
conversion kicks," Davis said.

The Antelope mentor said
coaches thought the Saturday
scrimmagewas in outstanding
one considering the squad had
held only two prior workouts In

pads, He said mental errors
were at a minimum

The scrimmage with Peters-
burg ts expected to last two
hours or more and probably
wilt finish under the lights.

Although Lorenzo Is picked by
coaches to win the District 4A

crown en route to a forecasted
challenge for high state honors,
PetersburgIs rated as a strong
contenderagainstLorenzo,

"They've won t state title,
lots of district crowns, andhave
a great football tradition,"
Davis commentedIn discussing
the Petersburg scrimmage

Davis Is pleased that the
Lopes reported for workouts In

such good condition and went
through the first week of drills
and the first Saturday scrim
magewithout serious Injuries

to the

He reports Jerry Tyler Is
slowed with a hamstring pull
and Handy Josey has a leg
muscle Injury bothering him,
but outside of those two the
squadis In good shape

Coach Davis has shifted
Tyler, a senior who has played
quarterback the last two
seasons, to tailback to take
advantage of his running
ability

Contesting for the starting
"man under" arc Handy Josey,
a Junior who looked good
throwing in the 1972 finale at
Tahoka,after becoming eligible
late In the fall and Brvan
Davis, a 6-- 2 sophomore who
guided the undefeated freshman
team last fall

"We hope to get more
balance In our attack between
running and passingthis year,"
Davis commented Monday
night "We have five boys on
the squad who can throw
accurately and wc want to
make use of their talent "

By shifting Tyler to tailback,
Jerry will be a threat to throw
as will cither Joseyor Davis in
the same backfield at quarter-
back.

Davis said two-yea- r letter-ma- n,

senior David Conoly, who
appearsthe starter at halfback
again "looked good, the best of
all the ball carriers during the
first week of drills."

Joe Moore, a junior, Is
running at both tailback and
behind Conoly at halfback
Sophomore Edward Price Is the
third candidatefor tailback and
Sophomore Garland Dudley is
looking good working at half-

back
At fullback, Donnell Harper,

a seniorwho started five games
last season, right now is "a
little ahead" of Sammy Gutier-

rez, a Junior Both arc
lettermcn

Offensively, up front, Sopho-

more George (Shorty) Hester
and Junior Hogcr Taylor are
battling It out for starting
center

The guard assignmentsare
settled, Jay Pollard, the 235
pound choice both
ways last year, will be at left
gurad and Hichard Dudley,
another senior lettcrman at
right guard Behind them,Mark
Terry is doing what his coaches
term "a real good Job "

It's a four way "dogfight" for
the two tackle slots among

5 HOME FOR 1973

IT NO MORE FOR

If You Buy A SeasonTicket

New basketbaii
coach at Slaton
SLATON Jim Bales hasbeen

named new head basketball
coach at Slaton High School

Two other new coacheshave
been addedto the staff of Head
Football Coach and Athletic
Director Bill Curry They arc
Gary Mosier, 25, new varsity
assistant coach, and Jim
Edwards,26, new seventhgrade
coach,

Bales, the new headbasketball
coach, Is 40 years old He Is a
graduateof Borgcr High School
and McMurry College Bales has
coached the last two years at
Graham, Okla , High School,
wherehis cageteamlast season
went to regional.

Grayling Johnson,Tim Owen,
and Handy Babb, all Juniors,
and Dale Odom, a sophomore

On the flanks, Kicky Shcp-here-

a seniorand a starter for
the last two seasons,is a fixture
at left end Junior Tony Conner
appearsto havethe inside track
right now at right end where
Chris Wyalt, a Junior and Mike
Harris, a sophomore, arc
contesting him and where both
arc expected to play regardless
of who wins the starting nod

Many of the 'Lopes will be
playing both ways again this
fall, as Coach Davis declares
"We're going to keep the best
11 playerson the field, although
we'll try to rest them when wc
can,"

Coach Davis points out that
Antelope depth this year is In
young boys its sophomores,

"But this sophomore bunch is
a goodone," Davis emphasized,
"They wtn district last year as
freshmen In football, basket-
ball, and track If they develop
fast enough, they are going to
help us a lot "

In fact, the coach Indicated if

the sophomores can come
through In a big way the club
may be a whole lot better than
many of the expertsexpected

9WI1IIO W

Now's the Time to Buy

SeasonTickets

Post High

Antelopes
GAMES

Only $7.50
COSTS

ReservedSeats

BUY YOURS TODAY, SO YOU CAN GET THE

SAME RESERVEDSEATS YOU HAD LAST YEAR!

Home GamesInclude: Sept.7, Lockney; Sept. 14, Ralls;
Oct. 12, Slaton; Nov. 2, DenverCity; Nov. 16, Tahoka

RCSERW TICKET Hot OCRS ML HAW UNTH. SEPT. 5 TO

PURCHASE SAMC SEATS. AFTER THAT DATE, ALL SEATS WLL

K ON FMST COM, FWST SERVE IASI1

buy your tickets at

High School Office

i

WesternTexas Coiiege

offering golf program
SNYDEH-West-ern Texas

College in Snyder, is a fully
comprehensivecommunity col-

lege with a balanced cur-
riculum of both occupational
and academicsubjects,

Golf coursesbeing built at the
rate of about 1,000 per year In

the United States creates a
tremendousdemand for quali-
fied managers, Healizing this
need, Western Texas College
has developed an innovative
program In Golf and Grounds
Operations to start in the fall,
1973.

A nine-hol- e golf course Is
planned with greens and
fairways surroundinga beauti-
ful c lak'c on the 1C0 acres
of the campus.

The beautifully landscaped
golf course, chipping greens,
driving range, and putting
greens will be used in
conjunction with the college's
own greenhouse as laboratories
for the numerous courses
offered in the currculum of the
Golf and Grounds Operations
program

Therearc very few programs
of this nature in the nation, and
WTC is the first in the state of
Texas with a coursein Golf and
Grounds Operations, The two-ye-ar

program in turf manage-
ment is arrangedand taught in
such a manner that a student
who has completed the work
will receive an Associate In
Applied Science degreeandwill
be well qualified to accept a
position as an assistant, or in
many cases, as a superinten-
dent of parks, cemeteries,golf
courses,or to establisha turf

Lunch Menus
Post schools lunchroom

menus for the coming week arc
as follows

Monday Chicken salad on
lettuce, blackcyc peas,pear
halves, biscuits, potato chips,
one-hal- f pint milk

Tuesday: Barbcqucdwciners,
buttered corn, green beans,
corn bread, orange juice, half
pint of milk

Wednesday: Checsburger,let
tuce, tomato, onion and pickles,
pork and beans, jcllo, fruit,
home made buns, half pint of
milk

Thursday Chill con carne
with beans, mixed greens,
cabbage slaw, chocolate pud-
ding, corn bread, half pint of
milk.

Friday Fish sticks, English
pea salad,whipped potatoes,
peanut butter brownies, hot
rolls, half pint of milk

ATTEND HKl'NION
Mr and Mrs Halph Welch

attended the Welch family
reunion last week In Wimbcrley
at the 3A Hesort lUnch A total
of 103 relatives and friends
were on hand for the reunion.

!!
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Ge'nez

Steak

House

has

REOPENED

after being
closed for
vacations

COME OUT FOR
A SIZZLING

STEAK er
TASTY MEXICAN

FOOD

business In his community
The student will study the

principles of plant growth,
nature and properties of soils

and fertilizers, pest control,
design, operation, and mainte-
nance of modern Irrigation
systems,and landscapedesign
Practical experience will be
gained by the student in the
use of major lines of equip-

ment, welding, concrete work,
carpentry, and swimming pool

maintenance Under the super-

vision of a qualified employer
and the instructor, the student
will be employed In actual field
training during the summer
months,

Qualified people are being
Interviewed to be employed as
an Instructor In this program
The person must have an
agricultural background, with a

bachelor'sor master's degree,
and experience in turf or
relatedmanagement.

Prospectivestudentsdesiring
more Information about theturf
program or qualified persons
desiring to apply for this
teaching position at Western
Texas College should write or
call Gene Hobertson, Dean.
Occupational Education and
Technology, Western Texas
College, Snyder, Tex 79549,

Ext. 220.

A.nn r:j
Archery club to hold

ribbon shoot Sunday
The Post Archery Club will

hold a ribbon shoot this Sunday
Aug 26, starting at 2 p.m.

A novelty shoot will follow
with a special prize being
awardedto the winner

For anyone Interestedin the
location of the range, It Is
located one third mile norlh of
Post on FM651 on the Two

Gridders to get
pads Saturday
Pads will be checked out to

seven and eighth grade football
candidatesSaturdaymorning.

Coach Hobby Davis asked
that boys going out for cither
squad to report at the
ficldhouse at 9 30 a m to gel
their equipment

First junior high practice
sessions won't come until the
first week of school next week

Ralls has five

new coaches
HALLS The Ralls Jackrab-bits- ,

who play the Post Antelopes
at Poston Sept. H, havefive

with HeadCoachLonnle
Carriker the only holdover

The new Halls coachesarc
Dale Butler, offensive line coach
from Hingling, Okla , David
Sims, Junior high from Peters-
burg, Ed Bigbee, junior high
from llobbs, Gene Barnes,
defensive secondaryfrom Gar-he- r,

Okla , and Hoy Ncff,
defensive line and headbasket-

ball coach from McAdoo,

HOLIDAYS IN' 1IHITAIN

Britain has fewer public
holidays than nearly all other
Europeannations,

Without faith there is no way one can experience the

power of the Christian life. It would be like a hamburger

without any meat. Faith is the instrument we use to

appropriate the victory of the overcoming life there is in

Christ. I John 5:14 the Amplified Bible says, "And this is

the confidence (faith), assuranceand boldness which we

have in Him; we are sure that il we ask anything or make

any requestaccording to His will he listens to and hears

us

Just what doesfaith mean to you? Many think ol faith

as being a feeling of desire so strong that if they believe

hard enough and without doubt that the thing they-desi- re

will come to pass. This is what someone has called hope
standing on its "tip toes" Faith is not something that
brings about every selfish and desire that our
hearts might have

To me, faith ts believing in and accepting who God is
and what He is and believing that He will do what He says
He will do in His Word, Faith is directly connected to the
Word of God. Faith is believing without a doubt that God

will honor His Word and do what He says He will do. There
are 7.000 promises in the Bible: and faith is claiming and
believing that God will keep these promises. So. to me.
faith is believing God will do what He says He will do
regardless ol the seeming situation.

Romans 10:17 says that faith comes by hearing and
hearing by the Word ol God. If you are Ignorant of the

Atfend Church ChoiceSundj

1 efioit & J5mi Cjt rayr
510 N. Ph. 4957526- ALL MN&S Of AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS -E-

LWOOD I RKXY NELSON

m J)asaraiur lycactj

HAROLD LUCAS

122 E. Miin Ph. 495 2894
--INSURE TOOAf-- K SECURE TOMORROW

rifrtt
110 S BfMdfiy

Draw Lake Development
EveryoneIs welcome

The results of the trophy
shoot held Sunday, Aug 19,
arc

Freestyle Class A, Walt
Wesley, first, Class B, Danny
Heath, first, Wendell Lambcr-mm-,

second; Women's, Gayle
Wesley, first.

Bow hunter Class B, JoeGary,
first, Bobby Snow, second; Will
Parker, third, C Class, Ed
Fahsholtz, first, Dale McGill,
second,Troy Baker, third.

Open Class, David Herring,
first, Women, T. V. Hampton,
first, Youth, Haymlc Holly,
first, Evans Heaton, second,

Archery Instuctlon Classes
will be held if enough arc
willing to attend. If you arc
Interested,pleasecall 495-214-

There will be no charge for
theseclasses.
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Overcoming Faith

Word ol God you will be in the dark about whiltbq

should pray for and can expect God to do. Eph. 61(1

that our laith is the shield which protectsus from wl

of Satan. An army of soldiers in the ancient

helpless without shields to protect them. Even:

Christian without his shield of faith is left helptos

path ol Satan and all his evil host, An overcomirg !jI

an essentialpart of the secret to victory in to Ctj

life.

So much ol the time we, being the intellect

that we try to be. will not accept anything that ew

reasonout and understandwith our minds From the I

of Naaman. the leoer. in the book ol Kings ecaaM

wonderful storv The reason he eref so distwW

angry over Elisha telling him to do seemedIwWI

illofical. To manv oeoDle. what God says M

seemslust as loolish and illogical Paul says tfito

"But the natural, nonspirilual man does net m
wolrnmo nr artm I mtn hit hMrl me ma 01 iwn
revelations of the Soirit ol God lor toi '

fmeanineless nonsense! to him and he is

knowing them".
Tho arrontjhle HhfiOian attitude ol faith tt

Proverbs3-- "lean t and be confidentttt I

with all your heart and mind and do not rely WJ

I i l" - - ...,AmiA0 filth tt
insigni or unoersianuing. mm ucuw
for you to "LET GO AND LET GOD

UXIXU11!litlltlllllltilimiimilllliliinmim mniitiii ttttttttttltl
the of Your

i.inii.i.u.innt.i i.M.itititttttittttitttttittt.tittVttttIMIMt.ttttujaxixa"
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lavors Wagner

inks

il --a 29c
CrmMushroom 4--4 nri

of Cnlcken UU
IS B,0,c"; I

& 25c
Regular or Dry

owder

99c

OPEN 24 HOURS
farmer

Stbrand 5C

Cudahy or FarmerJonesAll

12-o- z.

pkg. ml
Happy Tims, Circla T

Corn Dogs
Chlcken-0-Sea-, Miniatures

Breaded Shrimp
Piggly Wiggly Catfish or

Cod Fillets
Piggly Wiggly Haddock or

Flounder Fillets
Norland Cod

Fish
Sticks

Delicious Del Monte

Piggly Wiggly Bartiett

Pear Halves
Juice Pack CrushtdPiggly Wiggly, Hawaiian

Pineapple
Atsorted riavors

Royal
Del Monte

Sweet
Pickles

300-Ct- .l

I

16-o- z.

Cans

P
Meat Franks

HLH

Gelatin

13W-0- .
Pkg.

15-o- t.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb,

69
$129

99
$"19

$118

Corn

i

m
tip to

to

SlicedCheese

Country or Cudahy

Canned
Sigman, c

Sausage
Clovir or

Summer Sausage
Kratt Single Slice

American Cheese

Piggly Wiggly

Perch
Fillets

32-0- z.

Bottle

Plus
Deposit

Piggly Wiggly American
Slices

Hams

Polish

Dr.

Plgjly Wiggly Cretn

Lima Beans
Piggly Wiggly

Cut Beets

iamw 1
14 16

Manor Patrick

Docker

PilHy Wiggly

InstantPotatoes "s
200-Ct- . Box Facial or Pkg. Bath

l
fmhitli. Bet ularlv 49'

b00K

Empire Pencils
19', 25 49' Pens, 84 Value

Bic Pens
Regularly 35'

Crayola Crayons
CHectfte

Elmers School Glue
Slayntakof, fltgularly $1 09

Padlocks
Haymaker Cate lock, Regularly SI 49

Bike Locks

FOR
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f m

2 lb. in
Can T

i2.oz.$109
Pkg. I

Lb.

Coi.
Pkg.

ICoi.
Can

109

I
$100

41601.

crisp

21c

49c

Lady Scottyi SI
Tissue r.r

kPftVBPslllon She533
5 Pak OKC

Boi L3

5'.s49c

29c

Bit

Each

tath

47c

Lb.

Prices good Aug. 23 Aug. 25, 1973.

Ripe

Tomatoes

Onions JUr Peppers u,49
California

Oranges . or Spinach II
Vitamin Rich CaMlernla

Carrots 100 Avocados tf 00

41 I

'Ml.

Red

ooc
Palonu en, BH .r

Page 11
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h
am. frth

89CPlums 29

Pepper Piggly Wiggly Frozen, 100
Pure Florida

OrangeJuice

6$1
Patio rroien, Enchilada,CheeseEnchilada a.
Mexican Dinners"

fa) (

oU
Slmplot Froien Potatoes ft nA.
Hash Browns L pig! 051
Carol Ann, Assorted Flavors Op
InstantBreakfast "a Do
Piggly Wiggly, All Grinds

Coffee & 89
Piggly Wiggly, Non-Dair- e--l-p

Coffee Ligntener 33

HMNt N in
CtokBMk

Budget-Stretchin-g

Main Dishes"

Chaptop

15
fF
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United Fund to

seek more unity
The Itev Hob Ford, president

of the Garza County United
Fund, told Post Hotarians
Tuesday noon that his organi-

zation Is Interested In Setting
nil separate fund drives under
'the United Fund umbrella "

He pointed out that the UF
organization here last year
becamea funding organization
In its own right to help with
emergency financing of pro-

jects as they came up during
the year

But we haven't been diligent
enough this year. ' he declared,
"to put that money to use "

In a talk about the benefits of

the United Fund effort and how

It helps the community. Mr
Ford said the UF organization
has decided to contact those
who have held separate finan-

cial drives here during the past
year

Pointing to the upcoming 1974

United Fund drive, probably
around .Mr Ford
told Hotarians,"We're going to
ask busy men to do the fund
riming becauseIts busy folks
who get things done for
themselves and their com-

munity."

New store--
i Continued From PageOnct

where he was assistant man-
ager,will be the managerof the
new store here

Hoy White of Sweetwater,
general manager of the com-
pany, was here with Moore
Tuesday Larry Martin of
Abilene will be the store
supervisorand Kenneth Twomy
of Sweetwater the soft gocxls
buyer and supervisor

Moore told The Dispatch that
Bryan J Williams, local real
estateman. successfully negot-

iated the firm's lease for the
8,100 square foot building with
the building owner, John
Porter Lease negotiationswere
completed last weekend

The new discount store will
operate from 9am to 9 p m
six daysa week. White told The
Dispatch

Postings--
Continued From PageOnel

cornermanand he didn't want
us in short supply for the
edition while he was gunc

O--
But Don (Corky) Amman Is

a pretty keen cameraman too
and Corky ami I have been
running Just about evwry ptaee
Ihn week shooting ptciure (

th ami that
U

I'ofMequentty putting all l
llwrlte's ami Cwky's pictures
in one tame ptua the IS picture
of the new taaehert ami you
have a real "pKture edition "

as rate--
(Continued From PageOne

or after ttuit date Since the em!
o l'JTJ, the company's cost of
gas has increasedby about J'j
centa per lhmum1 cubic feet

MC'Fi ami tfe first adjustment
would therefore be about I

porceatef Ihe averagedomeshc
price

I

Thursday, Aug. 23, 1973
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Carol Conrad
to job corps
Miss Carol Conrad, daughter

of Mrs Francis Conrad, will
return to Guthrie, Okla., Aug.
28 to Join the Job corps, where
she has served for six and a
half months.

Miss Conrad, who attended
the Post Schools, Is learning a
trade with the Job corps and
continuing her education.

Honor--
(Continued From PageOne)

about each of them having
three brothers," Mrs Hays
recalledwith a chuckle

The 12 Hays children arc
Liberty Anthony of Post,James
of Anaheim, Calif . Bill nf
Lubbock, Eugene of Post,
Gloria (Sis) Gilmore of Post,
Jesse11 i Buddy) of Austin,
Jackie of Lubbock, Hobert L.
(Pcte of Post,Hhcba Propstof
Olathe. Kans., Jerry of Post.
Herbert of Austin and Donnic of
Post

The two oldest children.
Liberty and James, graduated
from high school at Tcxline. but
the othersare Post High School
graduates

Mrs Hays moved to Post asa
girl with her parents. Mr and
Mrs A Lee, from Erath County
In a covered wagon in 1915 Two
years later, she married Jim
Hays, who had come here as a
boy In 1913 from Antlers, Okla ,

to work on construction of the
Postex Cotton Mill

Hays, who died In 19G6, was
employed In the grocery store
owned by W II Grncberbefore
1924. when he moved to Tcxline
andbought a Magnolia Agency
He later sold out and bought a
grocery store there In 1937, he
moved his family back to Post
and worked at the cotton mill
until about 1WS when he again
becamea grocer

All of their lives together,Mr
and Mrs Hays were ardent
church workers,and Mrs. Hays
has carried on In the same
work since her husband'sdeath
seven years ago They were
membersof the Calvary Baptist
Church and Mr Hays was
Sunday School superintendent
for a number of years Both
were Sunday School teachers

Mrs Hays said they always
attributed much of the happi-
ness tntheir congenial home to
the common Interest that the
entire family found In the
church

In addition to the 12 children,
Mrs Hays has32 grandchildren
and 11

"Getting the autographed
picture and congratulations
from Governor Briscoe was a
thrill as well as an honor, and
makesme that much prouder of
our family. ' Mrs Hays said

V

SPECIAL
ON

John Deere

Strippers

Don't get caught in the
FALL RUSH

Repair Your

Stripper NOW!

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

WITHIN 50 MILES

July 1 through Aug. 31

Taylor Tractor

& EquipmentCo., Inc.
MMfUCJ KKT.UUS

Lib rary--
tContlnued From PageOne)

prevent water seepage
Presentlibrary planscall for

pillars to be erected to support
the weight of the roof of the
library addition

Plans for the addition include
expansion into the t wide
vacant lot between City Hall
and the theatre which has been
given to the city for library
expansion by the Malouf
family

It also Includes removal of
severalof the partitions now In
present library rooms to
provide single large library
area with full vision from the
librarian's checkout desk.

A new decorative and
recessed library entrance Is
planned for the new part of the
library with brick pavers
extending from the librarian's
desk clear to the Main street
pavementin front

The entire library area will
be carpeted and new recessed
lighting Installed throughout the
entire library, new addition and
old part A librarian's work
room also is planned

A decorativemlddlc-of-thc-roo-

fireplace is planned for
the rear portion of the new
addition the library where a
readingareaand smallmeeting
area is planned.

David New by did the design-
ing for the library addition and
rearrangement.

When completed by
(75 working days

are allowed in the contract,)
library trusteesarc hoping that
the reading public then will be
able "to see" what has been in
the planning stageso long

They arc hopeful too the
addition will bring in lots of
new contributions as well as
compliments After all, the
board Is looking forward to the
day when Its fund-raisin-

efforts arc finally completed.

Vofe reset--
(Continued From PageOne)

acting tax assessorsfor the
school district

For these three reasons,
Judge Hansardruled that such
defects and irregularities ren-
der the current roll "null and
void and wholly uncnforeable "

In appointing Adcock master
in chancery,Judge Hansard
ordered him to prepare a
correct and legal tax roll and
report his findings to the court
on or before Sept 25,

The judge in his order
instructed Adcock that If
Adcock's findings increasesthe
liability of any taxpayer,
Adcock by ordinary mail must
notify such taxpayer of the
variance in his appraisal and
the time and date the court will
hear objections to such report

Meanwhile, from Southland,
comes the report that "things
have sort of cooled down "

Hobert Mock, presidentof the
Southland school board, told
The Dispatch Tuesday night
that taxpayerswill be asked to
render additional personal
property because of the suit
brought againstthe district and
not becauseof the district's own
action

Pat N Walker, attorney for
the school district, advised
parentsof Southland school
children upset by the prospects
of their children being sent to
other schools within a s

if the majority vote to
aboluh the school district that
Southland schools will goon. He
said the Southland school
district has the legal right to
appeal the election results If
need be

Rites held--
(Continued From PageOnel

an Dam. and Gary' Brewer of

Sndrr, his mother. Mrs Etta
Brewer of Seminole. 11 grand-
children, two great grand-
children, two sisters, Mn
Ituby Cox of West. Tex , and
Mrs Odessa Beatty of Carls-

bad, ami three brothers, Jess
Brewer of Meeker, Colo . W C

Brewer of SantaFe. N M . and
T J Brewer of Seminole

Burial was in Terrace Ceme-

tery under direction of Mason
Funeral Home Pallbearers
were Bill Hall Syd Pierce.
Leon Clary Durward Bartlett
Spencer Kuykenctall and Martin
Nichols

Garza UF names
Budget group

Jack Alexander was appoint-
ed chairman of the United
Fund's budget committee to
guide the determining of
financial needs of participating
organizationsby the Ilcv Bob
Ford, UF president,at a United
Fund directors meeting last
Thursday night at the First
United Methodist Church.

Named to the committeewith
the school administrator were
Mrs. Allane Ammons, Dwayne
Capps, and Jim Cornish. Mr
Ford named the Hcv George
Miller, artist Jan Bell, and
himself to a publicity com-

mittee for the upcoming
campaign.

Directorsdecided to invite all
organizations who had held
separate financial drives here
this year to meet with the
United Fund board and discuss
Joining the unitedeffort for an
"all In one" drive.

The budget committee must
meet with participating agen-

cies and rule on financial
requeststo come up with a 1974

budget to serveas the goal for
the fall drive

FHA group plan
work program

By CINDY HOIIINSON
Post High School's FHA

officers met Aug 16-1- in the
homemaking department with
Mrs. Whcatlcy ond Mrs. Sawyers
to help plan the programof work
for the 1973-7- 4 school year

"Impact", a program of
action, hasbeen adopted by the
national FHA officers forall local
Fha groups to participate in.
Impact is a programof work in
which eachchapter determines
its own projects according to
what it feels arc community
needs

Local FHA officers decided the
two concernshere this year will
be to work with peopleolder than
the members,and to Inform the
younggenerationof the effects of
drugs.

The first FHA meeting will be n

picnic for freshmen to get
acquainted with the senior
chapter

Those attending the planning
sessionswere Christy Davis,
Susan Gary, Cindy Hobinson,
Elizabeth Hubble, Debbie Ud-bcttc-

Dlanna Collier and Susan
Solis

A temperatureof 136,4 degrees
in the shade was recordedat Al

Aziziyah, IJbya, in September
1922

ACDC
Truly porUbi weight only
9lbt. oprti on nouM
currant or bitttntt gow
vtrywhwi yog go. utwi

tllBr
Post school district trustees

will hold their annual public

budget hearing at I p.m this

afternoon In the board room In

the high school and at its
conclusion adopt the 1973-7- 4

school district budget and set

the tax rate
In the only other Item of

business on the agenda,
trusteeswill be ask to employ

seven additional new teachers
for the school year starting
Monday

Screwworm

caseson rise
Texas has recorded over tax)

cases of screwworms for July,
and indications arc that the
year's total will climb rapidly
In the next few months,
according to County Agent Syd
Conner

Word from the screwworm
eradication operations at Mis-

sion, Conner said, arc that the
hot summer weatherand recent
rains have spurred the spread
of screwworms In South and
Southwest Texas.

"From now until Nov I Is

considered the crucial time in

the screwworm program," the
agent noted Thus, he urged
livestock producers to be
especially alert for screwworm
Infestations.

About 80 per cent of the
screwworm cases have been
occurring in the southernmost
11 counties of Texas. However,
El Pasoand Hudspeth counties
in Far West Texas have also
recorded cases.

Stomps--
iContinued From PageOne)

as they receive their authori
satlon cards from the state
welfare department

PostmasterMcAlistcr said
the postofficc will handle only
the actual sale of the stamps
and the postofficc "will have
nothing to do with determining
eligibility for stamp pur
chases."

The Dispatch was informed
by the welfare office here that
low income families who are
eligible, or families on welfare
will continue to be processed
through the same welfare
channels here as before

The big differenceis that the
"issuing team' for

the food stamps who have
served four counties out of Post
are having their positions
terminatedafter threeyearson
the job

PORTAITFTV
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White's Summer
Savings

HURRY! ENDS SATURDAY, AUG. 25

10 PCT. OFF ON ALL

RIDING MOWERS
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Sale

j I Post Youth Center's I
1
1 Back to School Dance I

j I FEATURING I
I SINGLE TREE I

: I 9 PM TO 1 AM FRIDAY, AUG. 24 I

il ADMISSION: $1 MEMIERS, $2 NON-MEMiER- S I
A

Emphasisgiven
Ponds, like any body of

water, attractpeople When the
two come together, there Is
always the chance nf a
drowning or boating accident

"Ponds arc an asset to the
environment and have many
uses."Bob Arhclgcr, district
conservationist for the U.S. Soil
Conservation Service In Post,
said this week

"During the past 30 years,
Texas landowners have built
more than 350,000 ponds as part
of their soil and water
conservation plans Some 1.000

ponds have been built In Gnrzn
County

- Families nnd friends arc
attracted to ponds they
arc nice placesto picnic swim

I

Sale

mimi
iiiiii

3
29c

3 YD

20

I

KG
44

to pond
bonl or Arhclgcr said,
"But the boy passingby
who Is attracted by the
may do anything.This Is

keeping ponds safe is to
Important.

or
can be a source of enjoyment
aswell as profit, but It is

Arhclgcr concluded, A
helpful leaflet, "Make

Safe," PA 30fl, is
available from your soil
conservation

ON IIUIKJKT IIOAHI)
AUSTIN-St- nte W S

i Bill llcntly Is one of the four
memberswho been

appointed to the
Budget Hoani uy spcaV

W

Shoe Keepers
All metal welded construction

Holds 9 pair ol women's shoes,

REG. 1.34

I II II II

REG.

Items
&0c Each

SIZC

fish,"
small

water
almost

why

farm ranch pond

only

Your
Farm Pond

local
service office

Hep.

house have

House

assemble

ONE

- Beige

-- Oil Black

Reg. Pr.

JERGEN'S SOAP
SALE .... 3 10c Bars 27c

ilminf IhiIUI III

Hr"l
School

Boxes
DESIGNS

220

SEWING
Dtttaefit

Values lo

IH
2h2S--

safety

Legislative

ACKER

Book Ca

Razor with Twin Blade

Twin Blade

REG. 2.95

by 18H

construction,

LADIES'

PANTY

HOSE

990 -- Taupe
-- Cinnamon

GILLETTE

TRAC

BATH

RAZOR

Shaving System

Shaving
Cartridges,

1.99

illmm.

LARGE

MARVA10N

Patterns
REG. 1.28

Mw's Often

75 Pet. Often
Slight

84c PR

54c

3 SAU

"Your

if
safe."

& 5

SALE ,.

RoUs Wide

"""Sinai en

Umbtn i

I oslex PIjm

llurlinaton

Pnl ,. ""1

1ft i..

chairman of ik. l
.P""""

All steel wood gram finish.

adjustable.36 30 long. 10" deep.!

SIZE

64c

II

ROLL

REG.

high,

Boy
OF THE LOOM

ai

BRIE
2 to 16

pr. . . 2i

Hair Asst
SELECTION - QUALITY

Self-Adhesi- ve

Covering

Assorted

ANKLETS

Irregulars

LOUNGE
PILLOW

2.88

4-Sh- elf

T-SHIR-
TS

3

Brush

870

AIDS
190

6.27

KNIT

GIRLS'

LOAF 'EM

SOCKS

8'i lo U

Slightly Irregular

28c PR

5 pr 1.00

amm,um; suchi meg.
BATH TOWELS

Hi Intensity Desk Lamp

KC. COMPLETE

Bright BeamPR.

Platinum-Plu- s

5844

BIC PENS
iUCtfttONiY

for 29c

hi.Jr'

expects

commits

Pru

FRUIT

SIZES

SALE PRICE

GOOD

REG. 1.00 EACH

SIZES

White Only

REG.

1.59. WITH

2

Carton

BATUW"

Lantern


